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HUNT CLUE
ORGANIZED

ARTHUR CARTER
IS HIGH MAN

Only 20 Points Behind State
Winner

BLAcKSBURG, June 18.—More
than 700 vocational agricultural high
school students attended the Future
Farmer of America rally 'held at Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, June 15
to 18. While attending the sixth an-
nual rally, teams representing nearly
150 high schools took part in judging
livestock and crops, and in an athletic
meet. Seven individuals took part in•
the finals of a public speaking con-
test. For the first time this year a
school for chapter officers was held.
The judging teams under Professor

Pullen scored high at Blacksburg last
week. Of the 108 agricultural high
schools, Nokesville ran the 7th and
Manassas 8th in the dairy contest.
The highest team made-1942 points.
Nokesville made 1791 points, just 8
more than Manassas. The individual
high score in the state was 647. Car-
ter ran 7th with 627 points.
The poultry judging team from

Herndon under Professor W. R. Cra-
bill won the state contest.
Both Professor Pullen and Profes-

sor Csabill deserve especial credit for
the high quality of the teams they
produced. •
The team from Manassas was com-

posed of Arthur Carter, John Pattie
and Clarence Varner; from Nokesville,
Herman Swank, Bendill Wood and
Harold Neff.
At the banquet which closed the

rally cups for victorious teams and
medals for individual winners were
awarded. Ernest Goodrich, Surry, will

represent Virginia in the public

speaking contest to be held in Atlanta

this fall. Charles Wampler placed

second in the contest here. Whaley-

ville won the chapter contest, with

Wicomico second, and Disputanta

third.
The athletic meet was won by Fish-

PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
HORSE SHOW

The premium list for the Prince
William County Horse Show at
Nokesville is being sent out this week
by Secretary J. R. McCuen. The date
for this popular event is July 29 and
30. Extensive plans have been made
and the hearty responses indicate
that this will be the most successful
event that the Association has ever
conducted.

Officers and Board of Directors are
as follows:

H. W. Herring, T. H. Lion, M. C.
Hazen, E. E. Hale, J. R. McCuen, G.
W. Herrin, Ray H. Norton, Frank
Burrows, J. B. ttanuel, M. M. Wash-
ington, J. P. Kerlin, E. R. Conner, ,
J. C. Kincheloe, C. S. Smith, Robert
id. Graham, Leon Arnold, D. B. Smith,
Emery C. Galliher, J. F. Hale, W.
Holmes Robertson, McDuff Green, t.
IX Titer r in g (Woodbridge), J. Frank
Cockerville, P. L. Trenis, T. H. Mar-
shall, E. S. Hooker, C. E. Nash, Major
F. W. Patterson, Dr. E. M. Colvin,
Estler Palmer, Cecil Beane, D. E. Ear-
hart, C. B. Fitzwater, F. D. Gaskins,
and Joseph Albert Kelley.

WALLER SUCCEEDS SALE AS

ADJUTANT-GENERAL

Accepting the resignation of Ad-
jutant-General W. W. Sale, which was
tendered last Thursday, Governor Pol-
lard later announced the appointment
to this post of Brigadier-General Sam-
uel Waller, of Front Royal.

SOUTH GREENWICH TRIMS
CATHARPIN

On Saturday Catharpin journeyed
to Greenwich with hopes of taking a
game of ball from the Greenwich
boys, with their hopes failed when
they returned home with the short
end of a 21-17 score. The game was
long and exciting with many extra
base hits. Taylor and Swart were
the leading hitters for the day. N.
Hopkins, relieving Grim after the sec-
ond inning, retired three men with

ersville, with Mica and Varina tied three pitched balls in the third in-
for second and Winchester third.

Herndon was fourth and Mt. Jackson

:was fifth.
Cladespring'won the livestock judg- Taylor, c, cf

ing contest. C. Rosenbaum, Glade- C. Foster, lb   5 4 3
spring; R. T. Craig, Liberty Hall, and R. Foster, 2b   5 1 2
W. Lancester, Cannaday, won indi- J. Hopkins, 3b   6 2 21
vidual scoring honors and were W. Wood, If   5 1 1 I
awarded gold, silver and bronze med- Mayhugh, ss, rf   3 1 1
rls. They will make up a team to 0. Grim, c   3 2 1
represent Virginia at Kansas City N. Hopkins, cf, p   4 2 3
this fall. The other mine teams in M. Wood, rf   2 1 ,1
order were Middlebrook, Temple, Lib- Grim, p, as   5 3 2
erty Hall, Willis, Elk Creek, Bethel% — — —
Amherst, Weyers Cave and Independ- Total   43 21 20
ence. CATHARPIN AB R H

Honaker won the dairying contest. Hoffman, 3b, p   6 1 1
W. Fuller, Burksgarden; C. Gibson, Swart, 2b   6 3 4
lionaker, and F. Barnett, Honaker, H. Polen, If   6 2 1
were the Individual high scorers. The Allison, c   6 2 3
other nine high teams in order were M. Polen, p, ef   6 4 I
Varina, Dinwiddie, Mt. Jackson, Cal- Senseny, rf   5 1 2
verton, Broadway, Nokseville, Man- L. Pattie, lb   6 1 2
asses, Lincoln, and Appomattox. E. Pattie, as   5 2 1

Herndon won the poultry contest. Cooke, rf, p, 3b   5 1 2
C. Clore, Madison; W. Savage, — — —

Total  Whaleyville, and E. Eastridge, Sugar 51 17 19
Grove, won the medals for being high Home runs—Senseny. Three-base
scorers. The other nine high teams hits—Taylor (2), W. Wood. Two-base
annpunced were Woodstock (A), Tern- hits—Taylor, R. Foster, N. Hopkins
peranceville, Whaleyville, Madison, (2), Mayhugh, Grim, Swart (2), Al-
Sugar Grove, Copel, Ivy Depot, Clint- lison. Struck out—By Grim 3 in 2
wood and Woodstock (B). innings, by Hopkins 10 in 7 innings,
Windsor won the contest in crops. I,v Allison 5, Cooke 1.

C. Yeatts, Climax; A. Spivey, Wind-

sor, and E. Jones, Holland, won indi-

vidual honors. The other nine teams tional agricultural projects, shown

in this contest follow: Newsoms, Hol- leadership by holding offices in chap-

land, Chase City, Capron, Climax, ter or other organizations, have in-

' Carrsville, Atlee, and Surry. vested at least $200. Those honored

Leslie Fry, freshman at the Uni- were: Fred Bunting, Temperanceville;

versity of Missouri and national presi- John W. Beard, Herndon; B. A.

dent of Future Farmers of America, Rucker, Upperville; George C. Wright,

brought greetings of the national or- Stephens City; Ashly Brumback, Mid-

ganization. W. A. Ross, Washington, dletovvn; Blake T. Newton, Jr., Cople;

D. C., executive secretary, spoke about Elbert Womble, Whaleyville; Clyde

the growth of the organization which Foarnow, Atee; Richard Thornton,

in less than three years has expand- Temperanceville; Orrin Stickley,

ed into 46 states, with more than Woodstock; Hershel Richardson, Sug-

60,000 members in 2,600 chapters. ar Grove; Ray Rotenizer, Hillsville;

Virginia, as the mother chapter, holds Robert Snodgrass, Liberty Hall;

state charter number one. Dr. James Blaine Blackburn, Grassy Creek, N.

4peed, editor of Southern Agricultur- C.; Carcey Carson, Appomattox; Has-

fin, spoke at two sessions. well Jackson, Woodlawn; Harvey Lov-

Blaine Blackburn, Grassy Creek, ing, Atlee; Braden Miller, Mt. Jack-

,N. C., was elected president of the son; William Ross, Sugar Grove;

state organization for next year. Or- Mason Hicks, Hillwrille; Harold Deck-

nn Stickley, Woodstock, was' elected per, Botetourt; Clarke Crosby, Rote-

vice-president: Ashly Brumbaek, Mid- tourt; Aylor Harper, Whitmell; Car-

dletowa, secretary; Elbert Womble, rol Wampler, Broadway; Howard

Whaleyville, treasurer; Fred Dwaine, Showalter, Broadway; Woodrow Brat-

Temperanceville, reporter; W. S. ton, Castlewood; Jacob Harmon, Wil-

Newman, Richmond, executive seers- his; Bennie Towler, Climax, Carroll

tary-treasurer; Prof. H. C. Grose- McKinney, Mica, and Noel Trent,

close, state adviser; Joe Henry Gard- Honorary membership was confer-

ner, Holland; Jake Priode, elintwood, red upon H. A. Glenn, Kenbridge, this

and Harold Bridgewater, executive vear's master teacher in Virginia and

committee. the South; F. B. Cale, district super-

Election to the degree of state 'iRor middle Virginia; H. W. Sanders,

farmer, highest honor of the organi- .ssociata professor of agricultural

cation, WAR won by 30 who had ob- Aueation at V. P. I., and W. H.

tamed unusually high grades in class Byrne, extension agronomist at V. P.

work, successfully completed voca- .

MARY
ning.
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JUDGE WHEATLEY
JOHNSON

The recent appointment of
Mr. Wheatley Johnson as
Judge of the Juvenile and
Domestic Relations Court of
Prince William County meets
with general approbation.
Judge John Eon resides at
Clover Hill FArm, near Man-
assas, where his people have,
lived for more than a hundred
and fifty years. He is a grad-
uate of the Manassas Insti-
tute and High School, Wash-
ington and Lee, and Vander-
bilt Universities. His acade-
mic studies included law.
Judge Johnson is a veteran

of the World War, belonging
to the 80th Division, and did
his share of service at the
front. In 1918 he married
Miss Dorothy Hayden. They
have five children.

Naturally fond of children
and being deeply interested in
education, he is admirably fit-
ted for his new position. His
good humor and pleasing per-
souRty, as well as his readi-
ness to serve his community
in every possible way have
made him generally ,popular.

HUNT CLUB
ORGANIZED

Kelly Named First Master

PINK AND PURPLE ARE OF-
FICIAL COLORS

On Monday night, an enthusiastic
crowd of two score sportsmen of
Prince William' gathered at the hos-
pitable home of W. H. Robertson near
Haymarket to discuss the future of
this section for a Hunt Club.

INSTITUTE OR RURAL AFFAIRS Excellent Attendance Is a Fea-JULY 28-31
tore of Meeting

RANKSup, "*".red byV. EPx.tellsion More than' fifty bank directors and
officials of the Bun Run Association

High School Alumnus Goes Into
"Some Needed Adjustments in, Tuesday with C. E. Tiffany in the

met at the high school auditorium on

Souttern Agriculture" will be the
general theme of the Institute of Rit-
Eel Affairs to be held at the Virginia
Polytechnic, Institute, Blacksburg,
.Tuly 28-31., This topic should be of
particular Interest this year when
agriculture is changing so rapidly in
order to meet economic condition,.
The usual arrangements will be made
to accommodate visitors to the In-
,titute in the college dormitories and
meals will be served at the college
dining hall at reasonable prices.
Printed copies of the program of tte
Institute of Rural Affairs and State
Farmers' Institute, which will be held
at the same time ,are now ready for
distribution and may be had by ad-
dressing the Director of Extension
Division, Blacksburg, Va.
The Virginia Homemakers' Asso-

ciation will hold its annual meeting
at V. P. I. the same week and in-
formation about this meeting may be
had by addressing the state home
demonstration agent, Miss Maude
Wallace, Blacksburg, Va. The first
session of the Homemakers' Asso-
ciation will be held to order Tuesday
morning, July 28 at 9 o'clock by the
president, Mrs. W. R. Turner. Joint
meetings of the three organizations
will be held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings in the gymnasium
of the War Memorial Hall when men
snd women of national reputation will
speak and there will be special musi-
cal prgorams.

Exercises in honor of Cyrus H. Mc-
Cormick, inventor of the reaper, will
be held in the afternoon and evening
of Wednesday, July 29. A pageant

with 138 veterans registering. Meet- will be staged under professional di-Mr. McCarthy, master of Fox . .
Hounds of the Cobbler Hunt, has just

ing with the survivors of the battles rection and there will be an old fash-

returned from oston with the in-
fought from 1861 to '65 are the Sons ioned barbecue free to all.

Educational Field

Mr. Sydney T. Lawler graduated
with distinction from the University
of Maryland with the degree of Bach-
elor of Science and with an award of
a diploma as high school teacher of
agricultural education at the recent
commencement.

Mr. Lawler is a graduate of Man-
assas High School and entered the
University of Maryland in 1927. In
he second year he was elected to
membership in the Alpha Zeta fra-
ternity, an honorary organization,
membership in which is based entirely
on scholastic standing. He maintain-
ed this scholastic honor throughout
the remainder of his college life and
was graduated as an honor man. Al-
though Mr. Lawler matriculated in
die College of Education he speciali-
zed in agricultural science and at this
time is considering an appointment
as instructor in agriculture in the
high school at Millville, New Jersey.

el. —

138 VETERANS MEET
AT CHARLOTTESVILLE

Handful of Lee's Grey Army As-
semble In State Reunion;
Joint Meeting With Sons

$1.50—A--YEAR IN ADVANCE

BANKERS DISCUSS FOUR PERCENT

formation t tlie Master Fox
Hounds As. iation is agreeable to

g the local outfit if it
roves ,seaworthy. Mr. McCarthy has

been very generous with his time and
efforts in the behalf of Prince William
riders.
The prime mover in this enterprise

has been J. A. Kelly, of Pittsburg,
Pa., and Haymarket, Va. The group
recognized this by selecting him as
their first president and also as mas-
ter of hounds.
Other officers nkmed are: vice

presidents, W. Holings Robertson, M.
M. Washington, and B. C. Smith;
secretary-treasurer,W. R. Gossom;
huntsman, Henry Lynn; whip, Geo.
W. Gossom; directors, E. E. Hale,
J. Carl Kincheloe, B. C. Smith, W. H.
Robertson, H. W. Herring, J. A.
Kelly, Mitchell Cooke, Robert George,
Harry Polen, Johnson Russell, T. C.
Pierce, H. F. Lynn, S. M. McCarthy
and W. M. Jordan.
The season selected will run from

October 1 to March 15, Wednesdays
and Saturdays. The coats will be
pink with collars purple. The letter-
ing on buttons will be P. W. H. The
official name "Prince William County
Hunt Club."

• 
SUMMER SEEDING VERSUS

SPRING SEEDING OF
CLOVER AND GRASS

The most common practice in Vir-
ginia is to sow the grass seed with
the small grain in the fall and the

clover on top of the small grain in
the spring. On fertile land contain-
ing sufficient moisture this is an ex-
cellent method, but on thin soil there
is seldom sufficient available plant
food or moisture to produce a crop
of grain and a crop of grass at the
same time. Consequently the young
grass and clover plants being weaker
either starve or perish.

During a ten-year experiment con-
ducted at Blacksburg there were three
complete failures where the clover
and grass were seeded in the spring,
while there was only one failure due
to seeding in August without a nurse
crop. The ten-year average yield of
the spring seeding was 1.85 tons per
acre, while that of the summer seed-
ing was 2 tons per acre. The sum-
mer seeded grass was also of better
quality, being free from weeds and
briars.
Where profitable stands of good

quality hay are being secured from
spring seeding it is not advocated
that a change be made to summer
seeding. However, summer seeding Is
advocated when the other method has
not been satisfactory.

MANASSAS MAN

The forty-fourth annual reunion of
Confederate veterans of - Virginia
opened at Charlottesville Tuesday

of Confederate Veterans, who are
holding their thirty-sixth gathering.
iThe sessions of the gathering'''. are
being held in the armory of the
Monticello Guard.

lVfrs. A. J. Montague told members
of the grand camp that the Home for
Confederate Women, Richmond, cost-
ing ::271,000 would be completed by
Octoer. There are now 43 women at
tfhe home. • •
The meeting in Charlottesville is :

the first held in that city in seven
;ears.

Strong as were made by Com-
manders Bishop and Evans for the
camps to hold together, so that Vir-
ginia might have as many votes as
any other Southern States at the
Richmond reunion next year. This '
State had only 64 votes, at the Mont-
gomery reunion, as against 140 for

Texas. R. E. Lee Camp, Richmond,
has only 22 members living out of
1,700. The Roanoke camp has 25
members.

Of the 138 veterans who registered

one, J. T. Grady, Harrisonburg, will

be 100 in September.

675-FOOT TUNNEL

WILL BE BUILT
ON SKYLAND TRAIL

Bids To Be Opened June 25 For
Building New Highway Con-
tracts Will Call For Com-

pletion In 300 Days

Engineers have completed the sur-

vey of the proposed "Skyland Trail"

along the crest of the Blue Ridge

mountains from Panorama on the Lee

Highway to Swift Run Gap on the

Spottswood Trail, and bids for, the

construction of this mountain high-

wey have been asked by United

States Bureau of Public Roads at

Washington to be opened on June 25.

The Trail, which will be the nucleus

to the most important highway to

pierce the proposed Shenandoah Na-

tional Park, will be unique in that one

of the ridges, jutting out from Mary's

Rock must be tunnelled. This tunnel,

which will be the most costly piece

a the construction of the trail, will
be 675 feet long. `

To Be Ready Next Summer
Ferdinand Zirkle, of Luray, who ob-

tained the rights of way for the con-

struction of the highway in behalf of

the state, while in Harrisonburg yes-

terday, declared the Federal engineers

hope to have the highway built for

use next summer by tourists. The

construction contracts, Mr. Zirkle

said, called for the completion of the

46-mile mountain crest road within

300 days.

1 BYRD TO SPEAR
AT MARSHALL

Under auspices of the Woman's

Democratic Club, Hon. Harry Floor

Byrd will make an address on "State
Government," on Saturday evening,

June 27, in tha auditorium of the

high school at Illarshall, Va.

At the first joint meeting Tuesday
night Dr. J. A. Burruss will present
-ertificates of merit to two outstand-
ing leaders in agriculture or home-
making and Dr. U. B. Phillips, Yale
University, will speak on "The Ante-
cedents of the Present Southern Ru-
ral Civilization." During the week
those attending the Institute will hear
such well known speakers as Dr.
Bradford Knapp, president of the
Alabama Polytechnic Institute; Dr.
W. J. Spillman, National Bureau of
Agricultural Economics; Dr. G. W.
Forester, N. C. State College; Hon.
Walter Harrison, chairman of the
Agricultural Committee of the Geor-
gia Bankers' Association; Dr. G. F.
Warren, Cornell University; Dr. C.
E. Ladd, New York Conservation
Commission; Dr. Carl C. Taylor and
Dr. E. C. Branson, of North Carolina;
Dr. R. H. Tucker, of Washington and
Lee University; Dr. C. E. Allred, of
Tennessee University; Dr. Caroline
Hedges, of Chicago, and Dr. S. B.
Hall, of the State Department of
Education. Dr. Hedges, Dr. Warren
and Dr. Ladd, three of the best known
speakers in the country, are on the
program Friday morning, the last day
of the Institute, and all those who
come to Blacksburg for the meetings
will miss a great deal if they do not
remain at least until noon Friday.
The standards of living section, which
always attracts a great deal of atten-
tion during the meetings of the In-
stitute, will again be in charge of
Dr. Carl C. Taylor, of North Carolina.
Farmers and farm women who have

attended these meetings during re-
cent years have been greatly bene-
fited and received much valuable in-
formation of value to them in solving
problems of farming and homekeep-
ing. Everyone connected with the
State Agricultural College and the
Virginia extension divsion is working

to make the meetings this year even

better than those held in the past.

Nothing will be left undone to add to

the physical comfort of the visitors

to the college during the week no

matter how many come. Those who
expect to stay in barracks should

bring their own bedding and toilet

articles. Full information as to the

meetings may be had from county

farm and home demonstration agents

and Smith-Hughes teachers or by
writing, to the Extension Division,
V. P. I., Blacksburg, Va. -

chair. G. R. Rate*, secretary, read
the minutes of the last meeting which
were accepted as read.
A report of a committee on fees

and charges was voted on in sections
to be referred to the several Boards
of Directors.

Much of the. discussion centered
around a charge on small accounts
and the proposal to pay four per cent
on savings accounts.

C. A. Stewart, of Falls Church,
National Bank Examiner, recommend-
ed the practice. A drastic attack was
made on the proposal by E. E. Gar-
rett, president of the Loudoun Na-
tional Bank.

Others who spoke on various sub-
jects were Mr. Anderson, of Marshall,
Mr. E. R. Conner, of Manassas, Mr.
S. C. Brittle, of Warrenton and Mr.
Reed...af sound Hill. The last named
gave a very "interesting exposition
of some lift the practical details of
service charges as adopted by his in-
stitution.

The association will meet on July
28 at Leesburg._
LAKE JACKSON

AUCTION SALE
BEAUTIFUL LAKE NEAR

MANASSAS ATTRACTS
STATE WIDE AT-

TENTION

Lake Jackson, near Manassas, will
be opened for sale of desirable lots
on Saturday, June 27. Mr. Charles
W. Alpaugh has been working ener-
getically on this project for several
years. The beautiful artificial lake,
eight miles long, created as a power
reservoir by the Virginia Public
Service Company, affords a means of
healthy recreation not found else-
where in this section of Virginia. The
sale is belay-conducted by Broad-
water and Fort. Owing to increasing
pollution of the Potomac River, this
fresh water resort is already becom-
ing very popular and the opportunity
to purchase water front and adjoin-
ing lots at the purchaser's own valua-
tion is attracting wide attention.

a.

TURKEY RAISERS PLAN

MEETING

A meeting of unusual interest to
poultrymen of Northern Virginia who
are raising turkeys will be held at
Lucky Hitt Turkey Farm owned br
Mrs. P. A. Guinn on Tuesday, June
30 at 1:00 o'clock P. M. Mrs. Guinn
lives halfway between Culpeper and
Inlet on the Brandy Road. The meet-
ing will be given over entirely to
the discussion of turkey raising and
it will be a splendid opportunity for
all turkey raisers to get the latest
information on care and management

of turkeys.

Among the speakers who will be

present at the meeting are Lyman

Peck, who is a specialist on parasites

and blackhead in turkeys, Pro. H.

D. Munroe, formerly of Penn State

College and an authority on turkey

diseases, feeding, and management

and Nelson A. Loucke of the Division

of Markets of the State of Virginia.

Some of the oest known turkey

raisers in the state will be present

including Mrs. G. Lather Miller,

Keesleton; Mrs. C. W. Green, Novum;

Murray Leach, Greenwich; Mrs. A.

C. Ellett, Rixeyville and Mrs Guinn,

and those practical turkey raisers will

take part in the meeting.

Every turkey raiser in this locality

is cordially invited to bring any ques-

tion he might have on the raising of

turkeys to this meeting. -It is strictly

educational and will be extremely

helpful to everyone engaged in this

business. The raising of turkeys from

the time of hatching to the marketing

will be discussed and the speakers

are well qualified to give sound prac-

tical advice and information. Special

attention will be given to treating

young poults for blackhead.

The meeting is belie sponsored by

J. C. Eller, Culpeper County Agent;

Prof. R. R. Tolbert, Vocational Teach-

Supply Co., Culpeper. Pree refresh-

ments will be served at the meeting

er, Culpeper County and the Culpeper

and several nice prizes will be given

away. A large crowd is expected.
Hon. g. A. Sinclair was taken ill

on Tuesday and in still indisposed.
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Come Here, Where You Get Quality 

T E E

E

With Your Grocery Needs.

Groceries at Lowest Possible Price

SATURDAY MONDAY

IEstablished 1829

A HO ME TOWN STORE,'

.% • , r Where Your Patronage la
A ppreciated

41•••••••••••••••••••••401.11~••••••••••.

. ONE - CENT SALE

Soft drinks

Contents only except Coca Cola

2 for 6c

All 5c Candy Bars
2 for 6c

All 5c Chewing Gum
2 for 6c

5c Cigars _
Sino50-50-Red Dot and others

Ec: Pkgs. Epsom Salts

5c Boxes Matches

ICz: Cocoanut

2 for 6c

REGULAR - LOW - PRICES
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••41PO4.00•4•11

 •••••••••••••41......INIMMINNOINOW,P.04,
41

SUGAR

ONEENT - SALE

. 10 lbs. 49c 10c Pkg. Envelopes

Sugar     100 lbs. $4.75 •
10c Toilet Tissue

Sugar, XXXX    2 pkgs. 15c 1 1000 sheets to roll

Sugar, Brown  .,  lb. 5c I  

Puffed Wheat 2 pkgs. 25c 15c Lamp Globes

ROLLS 2 doz. 10c

Crackers   lb.- bo* 19c

Eagle Band Milk can 19c

2 for 6c I Salt, Iodized  .  3 boxes 25c

Herring, Roe   can 15c

-2 for 6c

  GRAPE NUTS . . pkg. 19c

2 boxes 11c

10c Spices ---------
2 for 20c, 3 for 21c

20c Box Black Pepper
2 for 21c

30c Pkgs. Pekoe Tea

Sauers Orange

2 for 31c

17c Nucoa

Sc Sour Pickles

3lbs. 51c, 4 lbs. 52c

5 for 25c, 6 for 26c

10c Pork and Beans 2 for 20c, 3 cans 21c

5c Bread 5 for 25c, 6 for 26c

10c Corn Flakes 2 for 20c, 3 for 21c

15c Vanilla

25c Vanilla

5c Macaroni

2 for 30c, 3 for 31c

2 for 50c, 3 for 51c

5 for 25c, 6 for 26c

10c Aspirin Tablets 2 doz. 20c, 3 doz. 21c

Mint Jelly _   glass 19c

25c Catsup   large bottle 19c

25c Grape Juice   19c

Peanut Butter  1 lb. jar 23c

TOMATOES
Sweet Potatoes

Coffee, Sun Up

Jello, All Flavors

Corn Starch

APRICOTS
Milk, Evaporated

Milk, Evaporated

Staley's Syrup

Tooth Picks

2 pkg. 11c

2 for 11c

2 for 16c

35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream 2 for 36c

10c Twink, Assorted Colors 2 for 11c
Washes and dyes as same time

25c Apple Butter 2 for 50c, 3 for 51c

10c Lux Soap

. 5c Star Soap , 

2 for 20c, 3 for 21c

10c Palmolive Beads

large can 10c I, 15c gal. Coal Oil
2 large cans 35c I

lb. 20c

3 for 25c

1 lb. pkg. 10c

2 for 6c

2 boxes 11c

4 gals. 60c, 5 gals. 61c

Sc Cakes and Crackers 5 for 25c, 6 for 26c

5c Percolator Tops 2 for 6c

large can 19c 59c Malt

3 tall cans 22c

6 small cans 25c

5 lb. bucket 35c

box 5c

10c Raisins

10c Oatmeal

10c Boxes Rice
ORANGES . 15 to the doz. 35c  

Scotch Oats

Loose Oats     6 lbs. 25c

Fly Ribbons    10 for 25c

Soap Powder, Octagon 6 pkgs. 25c

1 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA
NTITIES

AND REFUSE TO SELL DEALERS.

55 oz. box 23c 20c Best Foods Relish

3 for $1.19

3 for 30c, 413oxes 31c

2 for 20c, 3 for 21c

2 for 20c, 3 for 21c

2 for 40c, 3 for 41c

20c Best Foods Mayonnasie

 2 for 40c, 3 for 41c

Sc Cup Cakes   2 pkgs. 6c

YOURS for QUALITY and LOWER PRICES

ATLEE WOOD. CO
Manassas, Virginia

PHONE 176

me-gr 'MP 4111. 1•-•11,..1.. •••••••11/
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FIREMAN'S CARNIVAL

July 25—August 1

•

LOOK FOR

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Optical Goods -- — Musical Instruments

Victrolas and Records
Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.
Established 1889

Manassas, Virginia

6r.o.1.Naker &OrIns
Established 1894

S. .

Funeral Directors

and
Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED
91-F-21

Phones:
91-F-2 Service

Day
Or
Night

\‘,
W2, ELcom2
Genuine

THE MANASSAS JOU
,

4-H CLUB NOTES

Mr. L B. Dietrich, garden specialist,
will be in the county June 30 and
July 1 for a series of meetings at
demonstration gardens. The schedule
for garden meetings follow:

Cherry Hill Tuesday, June 30, 9:00
o'clock at Mae Morgan's garden.

Hayfield Tuesday, June 30, at 11:30
o'clock, at Mike Czapp's garden.

Purcell Tuesday, June 30, at 2:00
o'clock, at George Purcell's garden.

Buckhall Tuesday, June 30, at 4:30
o'clock. at Edith Reid's garden.

Bristow Wedrasday, July 1, at 8:30
o'clock, at Frant'Venable's garden.
Aden Wednesday, July 1, at 11:00

o'clock, at Gayle Bowman's garden.
Woodlawn Wednesday, July 1, at

2:00 o'clock, at Hazel Nelson's garden.
Woodbine 4-H Club will meet Mon-

day, June 29, at 9:00 o'clock at the
school building.

Hayfield 4-H Club will meet Mon-
day, June 29, at 1:30 o'clock, at the

A
Awaits You

Bank

Welcome
This

RNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

We will be glad to see you at any
time—glad to talk over business
matters with you—glad, to open
an account with you-lad to
place our banking facilitieg at
your'disposal—really glad to be
of service to you in every pos-
sible way.

NOW or at any time you
need us

The Peoples National Bank
of Manassas
Manassaa.

MID-SUMMER I

USED CAR
SALE

Now Is Your Time To Own
A Good Used Car

1 A 1929 SPORT COUPE $325
1 A 1928 TUDOR 265
1 A 1929 TUDOR 319
1 A 1929 PHAETON 265
1 A 1928 BUSINESS COUPE 245
1 A 1929 SPORT COUPE 245
1 A 1929 SPORT ROADSTER 290
1 A 1930 STANDARD COUPE 350

Special 1—A 1930 Town Car $455
Special 1--A 1931 St'd Coupe 475

••••••

Manassas Motor Co., Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

school building.

Bethel 4-H Club will meet Thurs-
day, July 2, at 1:00 o'clock, at Stan-
ley Reid's home. Demonstration
teams from Bethel, Occoquan and

Hayfield 4-H clothing groups will
compete for lower Prince William

championship. Girls from Bethel and

Occoquan will enter individual club

dress review.

Greenwich 4-H Club will meet Fri

lay, July 3, at 2:00 o'clock, at the

ichool building.

BINDER TWINE

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
FOR NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

International Harvester twine—no-le better

Eleven cents pound—$5.50 Bale.

made

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ...•0000••••••••••••••••.......

GOLD MEDAL TWINE

guaranteed as good as any but not made in U. S.

Ten cents pound—$5.00 Bale.

5fl4 • 4411,••11,441,• 1.41PINIV.•••••••••••41.041,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Whippoorwill and Clay Cow Peas vcry best we have

ever had and the price way below today's market ger-

mination on these peas runs as h;gh as 94 per cent.

Crimgon Clover and Seed Buckwheat

Late Tomato and Cabbage Plants, also Pepper Plants

ea J. H. BURKE & CO.

.•••••••

1/4,11.1111MMIllirlea•...

Manassas, Virginia

Freiviuits ter) Voetatries

Fancy Eastern Shore or Norfolk
EN POTATOES . . 10 lbs. 19c
Taney Watermelixas ... Each 5.ck

.. 2 for 19c; 2 for 25c
Fancy Bananas Doz. 19c & 23c
Fresh Tomatoes .. 3 lbs. 25c
New Cabbage  3 lbs. 5c
Fresh Corn   4 Ears 19c
Stringless Beans 3 lbs. 19c
Lima Beans  2 lbs. 25c

NA:onal Biscuit Co.

DEL RAY

Italian Dinner
I pkg. Grated Ch:ese
1 pkg. Spaghetti
1 ('an Mushioom
Sauce ALL FO:1

Comet R!ceFLAKE
TastyeastBUTTERS
Waldorf T,%leetr

Lb. Pkg. 17c Scot-Tissue

Ann Page
PSERVES

jar. • .. 19c ,   31c
Raspberry 23c Raspber:y
Strawberry Straw ber 

37c
, y

25
3 pkg., dept.-

4

(2'4arBtoasts: gri

Teilet n
Paper 3 :op, 21.,

Encore I m pPurrteecl

OLIVE OIL
3-oz. bottle . 10C can 
1/2-pint

Pint 45c
can 25c Quart

 85c
CiteC Ginger Ale 2 Bottles 25c Coco-Cola
Tryme Beverages 3 L!,:;,Ztt::. 23c 
Prince of Ales 3 n's. 25c / Bottles 25Contents 

5c Beverages

A&P Grape Juice 'Bi:tetie 18c; 35( h
While They Last, Handy Enamel

GLASKET
A flea and handy nay to serve beverages.

V. ith the purehase of

0 CLOVERDALE
Bottles

LITH- A-LIMES

and All

Contents C

High Rock
Ginger Ale

and
As.orted
Beverages

4

•

4

At the Regular 75c
Prise
Plus It dePOOft Oa es & Wm* 3 Large &Atka 45,

Contents
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BIBLE THOLGHT AND MIES

V 1a iki, chltdrw. MONO-

• tlekle palectioe each week. It will woos

a prualaar larallaga is them ea u/ass rms.

THE FIRST AND tHE
LAST:—I am the first, and I am
the last; and besides me there is
no God. - Is there a God be-
sides me? yea, there is no God:
I know not any.—Isa. 44: 6, 8.

01111••------•

LAKE JACKSON
-----

No development in recent
year is attracting more atten-
tion and is deserving of more
support than the opening for
sale of lots of Lake Jackson,
three miles south of Manassas.

Created as a power reservoir,
hundreds of thousands of dollars
have been expended to develop
this charming body of water
eight miles long. Without ques-
tion the Lake Jackson is one of
the most attractive recreation
spots east of the Blue Ridge.
The name itself is a happy

selection, for it perpetuates the
memory of that interpid leader,
Stonewall Jackson, who earned
his immoral title in Prince Wi-
liam County.

Pollution of the Potomac River
has caused seekers for water
sports to seek the cooler and
purer waters of artificial lakes
and inland streams and there are
none so delightfully situated in
this section of Virginia that
c( -reares with Lake Jackson.
Mr. Charles W. Alpaugh, of

Manasms. who has developed
this recreation project is to be
congratulated upon the success-
ful culmination of many years of
constructive thought and effort.

  opening of this lake to the
public 'be a forward move-
ment and all who are fortunate
enough as to become owners of
the moderate priced subdivisions
of the property will have no oc-
casion to regret the purchase.

- --
HOOVER MOVES

The President of the United
States has proposed a year's
yacation in the matter of settle-
ment of the World War obliga-
tions. Secretary of Treasury
Mellon has been ordered to Paris
to overcome the French resist-
ance to his proposal. Other na-

Illimasaas 3ournal
Published, Retry Thursday

WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB

sad

R. I) WHARTON

Editor* and Publishers
_ •

Post tvre••• WW1._

 ••••••••••••,

leeelies off until the patient had

vitality to stand the drain, but
they pushed ever onward with
their old time policies until their
victim, caught between Repub-
licanism and the Drought, al-
most gave up the ghost.
However, since this is the only

outstanding gesture that Presi-
dent Hoover has made toward
repairing the damage that hi:-
party has done, .he should have
a free hand, so far as America

is coficerned, to put his big idea
acme:

JUDGE JAMES HAY

Judge James Hay died at his
home in Madison County, Vir-
ginia, on June 12. In his death
the State and Nation'has lost a
faithful servant. For more than
forty years he served with dis-
tinction in various public of-
fices. Beginning his career as
Commonwealth's Attorney, he
passed on to Delegate in the
General Assembly, State Sena-
tor, Congressman from the Sev-
enth District, and finally as
Judge of the United States
Court of Claims.

His public services will long
be remembered but the man
himself will be longer recalled.
He loved his community and
made it famous throughout the
world. He knew the charm of
Madison County long before it
was recognized as the ideal sum-
mer litme for a President of the
Unite' States. Throughout his
public life he never failed to em-
phasize his status as a citizen
of Madison County, Va. He
'oved the folks at home and they
4ionored him' with the highest
)ffices in their gift. - —
STATUS OF FEDERAL FARM

1496ANS

The Rural New Yorker, in its
Tune 13 issue, answers an in-
tuiry concerning the status of
!.'ederal Farm Certificates which
is oi interest to farmers of this
•ection. A farmer had'paid up
'ais mortgage with the exception
f the amount of his Federal
Farm Loan Association stock
which was offered to the Fed-
eral Land Bank to complete the
payment. The Bank declined
'o honor the certificates and
ou-oceeded to foreclose, holding
.hat the ceificates were, under
he law, ari*11gation of the lo-
-al association. The popular
mpression seems to have been
hat the United States Govern-
.lent stood behind these ceiti-
:cates, guaranteeing their par
alue. Such does not appear to

'se the case. _The Association
ad the Federal Land Bank are

'wo separate corporations and it
3 a fact that the redemption of
he stock is an obligation of the
'cal association and not of the
Government.
"It would seem," comments

he publication referred to, "that

tions, especially Germany, are the A
ssociation should turn back

welcoming the idea. The stock tne face 'value Of the stock t
o

market has responded favorably elp close the last payment on

to the suggestion and the press the 
mortgage. But under the

comment throughout the world
indicates that the proposed
moratorium is widely regarded
as something that will greatly
alleviate hard times.
Made on the eve of a presi-

dential campaign, when bad
economic conditions threaten the
Republican control of govern-
ment, the proposition will be
widely regarded in this country
as the opening gun of Hoover's
campaign. And if he is success-
ful, it will be recognized as an
astute political move. If France
succeeds in blocking the mora-
torium, the Republican party
will be plunged deeper into the
abyss into which it has been
plunged.
For generations the Party of

Federal Power sold the idea to SOCIAL NEWS
the electorate that prosperity
was an ear-mark of their party.
They levied huge contributions
from the great manufacturing
interests on the grounds that
they were insuring themselves
against the certain hard times
which they have always claimed
were bound to follow Democratic
control.
The sad thing about our de-

colorable economic situation has
been the persistent and utter
disregard of the welfare of the
maSses by the Republican party,
until too late to \remedy the
harm that has been done. Over
a long period, far past the dan-
ger line, the national legislation
continued to favor the classes
at expenses of the masses. The
'armer was largely made thf
"goat."

If the Republican party had
reckoned for a moment with thr
possibility of nation-wide crnr

failure, It would have pulled its

:trict language of the law it
eems that the borrower is re-
uired to pay hi:, installments
the Bank and then look to the

Lssociation to redeem the stock
'le holds in it."
The law certainly requires

hat "said capital stock shall 13s.
-aid off at par and retired upon

payment of said loan." Butl
1 case the local group will not.
lr cannot redeem the certifi-
:atm the borrower may just a:-
well regard his stock as a loan
.7pense, which, added to the
'gular rate of interest, makes

whole proposition a rather
'-h nriced form of farm aid in
the outcome.

.0••• 41•L •

---- —

Miss Evelyn Cocke of William and

Mary College is spending the summer

at her home here.

Miss Elvere Conner is visiting Miss

Margaret Tavenner in Washington.

Miss Andrey Steele is leaving

shortly for a trip to Norfolk.

Miss Lulu D. Metz, of the High

School Faculty, has returned to Man-

Issas after attending the meetings of

he Board of Visitors of teit College

if William and Mary. Miss Metz

as been a member of this board I

ince her appointment by Governor

rrinkle.

.4rs. Roseberry accompanied by

Mrs. M. H. Kincheloe attended the

•••aduation exercises of Strayer's Col-

lege held at the Mayflower Hotel

Tuesday night. Miss Mary Rose-

'ierry was a member of the graduat-

ng class.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sinclair, Jr. and

young son have returned from • visit

z..0 Mrs. Sinclair's home near Farm-
yule. s

Miss Lenore Alpaugh returned last

week from New Jersey where she was
the guest of her sister for some time.

Mrs. F. R. Hynson and children
are visiting relatives in Holyoke,

Mass. They will remain there most

of the summer.

Miss Celeste Goolisley of Richmond,

Va., has been visiting- Miss Mary F.
Cocke for the past week.

Miss Lulu I). Metz left Manassas

on -Monday of this Week to take up

her • duties in the Administrative

Building J.( the National Training

School fot Girls in Washington, D. C.,

where she will serve under the Fed-
eral Board as an officer during the
summer months.

Mr. Stanley Owens, a member of
this year's graduating class, Univer-
sity of Georgia, is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trusler.

Miss Madeline McCoy returned last
week end fromttending the final.
dances at Washington and Lee Uni-
versity as the guest of Mr. K. C.

Kimbrough, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and
the final dances at the University of
Virginia as the guest of Mr. Leonard
Halliwell, of Southern Pines, N. C.
Mr. Ilalliwell was the guest of Miss
McCoy at her home here for th-• few
days between the two sets of &twee.

Please note new location

eautg
arfor

Marcel Waving, Manicur-
ing. Shampooing, Haircut-
ting, Marinello Prepara-
tions for Sale
Hours-9 to 6 by Appointment

Helen R. Alpaugh
Phone Manas.tas 132 or

Bethel Lodge

Center Street. Hibbs and

Giddine.

Professor R. C. Haydon is in Char- ,

lottesville for • few weeks.

Mrs. Robert C. Smith and two

daughters, of Richmond, are visiting

her mother, Mrs. George Hazel. ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Clarke, of Glen-

wood, Md., and Mrs. H. A. Marshall, '

of Charlotte C. H., Va., visited Rev.

and Mrs. W. A. Hall at the Manse

,n Monday.

MIFF LOCAL NJ 'WS And try someone's burden to share;

Miss Ruby Russell, Miss Ellie Shaw

and Mrs. Emma Shaw spent the week

end with relatives in Centreville.

Dr. J. Sanford and Mr. Blayiks

of C8ifton were callers at the Journal;

4fice on Tuesday.
Mr. Archie Reid and Miss Annie

Leonard were married in Washington

the 16th of June.

Arrangements are being made for
a political meeting to be held on Sat-

urday night„ July 18, 1931, at Dum-

fries, at which all of the candidates,

both county and district, will be pres-

ent. Full details later.
The Misses Fern Slusher, Leda and

Lida Sowers spent the week end in

Norfolk, going by the way of boat. .

The Church of the Brethren will

serve refreshments at the Lake Jack-

son Sale on Saturday.
Miss Marion Broaddus who has

been quite ill following a tonsil opera-

tion is slowly improving.

Mr. Sydney Lawler spent a few.

days here following his graduation

recently.
Mr. J. P. Lyon has returned from

a successful business tour of the

South.
Prof. P. J. Pullen is taking a course

At the summer school of University

4 Maryland. He will spend his week

ands at home.

And plan for the Master in 
Youth?

Oh, let us put faith in this life 
that

we make
And patience and virtue and 

truth.

Let us yield all our will to the 
Master

divine

And earnestly strive every day

To make of our lives what our Je
sus

would wish

And follow His steps all the way.

Let us ever look upward and strive

for the right,

THE CHALLENGE OF YOUTH

Oh, youth is the springtime of life

and love,
The promise of great things to be,

The time when we build for the Mas-

ter above,
A life that will please Him to see.1

And what shill we put in this life

that we build

I

I

Let us walk with the Master each dat

of our life,

That beautiful pathway of prayer

And then in our lives wi
ll be beauty

indeed

And joy and God's peac
e rich and

deep,

As we travel the way of 
our youth's

sunny day

And sow what we later shall

reap.

For youth is the springtime of life

and love,

The promise of great things to be;

Then choose what you'll build for the

Master above,

His smile of approval to see.

—.Mary L. O'llara,

in Christian Advocate.

1

17:1
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AN :UNBEATABLE COMBINATION

for

Firincial Progress

— is a Cash Reserve at this bank and

a good Credit Standing in this com-

munity . . . and the former helps

you to maintain the latter.

There's nothing like this combination

of Cash and Credit to aid your pro-

gress and prosperity. Keep your

Credit good — and keep a growing

balance in your bank account!

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

Manassas, Virginia

III I '11 I l 1111111i , lI I I

_

Whose managers are your

THERE ARE SOME

6000 Nation-Wide Stores ,

neighbors. They own their stores. They are -interested in your community, in your chil-

drea and it is to his interest to serve you in a friendly helpful way.

Week of June 22nd to 27th, 1931

CASH — OR — TRADE

Sc VALUES and MANY OTHERS

16 oz SUGAR

Sc per Loaf 5c per lb.
BREAD

4.1

Grade A I

MILK

5c per Pint

FaLfax Hall

Ma yonnaise

or Relish

2 8-oz. jar; 29c
• I....0,R •• • • 4w.. • • • Il•••

SWEET

POTATOES

2 cans 25c
••••••-• • •

R Rine

TOMATOES

4 cans 25c

Crigoo

FIG BARS
2 lbs. 25c

fThrav

SOAP

3 cakes 19c
Ny. 0.0.41140.,••••••••••• •••••411,-.

corned

BEEF

1 can 23c

FRESH MEATS
(".ean'r Prices — Quality Goods

'resh Rib

Ltcw Beof lb. 10c

Fit mLarg Steak lb. 20c

Tur.der Roast lb. 18 to 20c

Juicy
teaks lb. 25c

VeEl Breast __. lb. 15.

Nice 1 Roast ..._ lb. 20c to 2nc

Veal Chop lb. 20c to 30c
......4.441.4.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Home Killed Spring Lamb

Leg Lamb lb. 25c

Breast Lamb lb. 15c

Lamb Chop lb. 25c to 35c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Our 5 o'clock

Coffee lb. 20(
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

1 lb cake

SOAP

Sc per lb I
Fairfax Hall

SPICES

9c per pkg.

••••••••••••••••

I P&G SOAP7 cakes 25c

Cala Hams

-A nkfurters

Bologna
• • •••••••••••••••••••

lb. 15c

lb. 18c

lb. 18c

We Have RoPed and Baked HAMS,
Lunch Loaf Minced Ham, Chipped
Beef, Summer Sausage—everything

for the picnic or cold lunches.

Always Fresh Supply Fruits and
Ve•letables

Bananas doz. 18c
Fancy large

Lemons doz. 33c
Fancy new

Tender Beans 3 lbs. 19c

Tender Beets, _ _ bunch 5c
New

Carrots  bunch 5c
....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••14014•40••••••••••••••

Large jars of fancy

Sweet Pickles ____ bottle 25c
For Picnic Lunches

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

.PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS

We Pay Cash for All K bidg of Pr•nrfilep--Chichnna, Fgrrs, Hides
, Wool,

Calves, Lambs and Cattle

11•101•••••••

PHONE 34

••••••••••

Shoe Polish
2 cans 25c

•••••••••••,,,,••••••••,,,•••••

White Soup

BEANS
3 lbs. 19c

Fairfax Hall
Peanut Butter
16-oz• glas,, jar 210

Campbell's
Tomato Soup
2 cans 17c

• Fairfax Hall
MILK

3 cans 27c

F'airfax Hall
Corn Flakes
2 pkgs. 15c

WESSON OIL
1 pint can 25c

CONNER & KINCHELOE
WE DELIVER

••••••••••••••• • •••

MAN ASSAS, VA.

•••••••
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One cent a word; ininituum 21, cent,

61 ISCELLANiEOUS.

VSS
BINDER TWINE

$4.95 Bale
None Better At Any Price

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS'

SERVICE

Manassas Va.

FOR SALE—Delco plant for light

and power, with two gfq$ of batteries .

complete, and in good condition, Ad-

dress or see Edward F. Hawkins.

Rippon Lodge, Woodbridge, Vs.

26-tf

FOR RENT-5 rooms with bath

on second door on Main Street.

0. E. Newman.

45-tf

If you are planning to do any wall

0
-papering this Spring, let me give you

/ an estunate. Prices reasonable *rib

work guarantee... i'lione 1-F-21 ,

L. Proctor Byrd.

2-tf-c

General Contracting House Building

Remodeling Repairing Painting

Floor Work a Specialty, floors laid,

polished, Refinished. Old floors made

like new.
Estimates Furnished

Geo. W. Carroll, 11 2, Clifton Station.

46-13*

PLANTS FOR SALE: Sweet Potato,

Porto Rice, Nancy Hall, Early

Triumph and Big- Sten Jersey Plants.

Tomato, Cabbage, Ga. Collard and

Bermuda Onion Plants all $1.00 per

1000. Prompt Shipment.

Dorris Plant .Co., Valdosta, Ga.

3-4c

F9:t SALE—Rosa Metal Silo 12 ft.-

x22-,./.th—top. Cost $600. Will Bell

quick $275. P. L. Trenis, Nokesville,

V.
6-tf-c

FOR SALE—Late Flat Dutch Cab-

plants. 500 for $1.00 or 25 cents per

hundred. M. J. Weber, Manassas, Va.

6-tf

FOR SALE—Two heavy duty farm

wagons, $12 and $15. 1 dump wagon,

$10. Inquire Ed Herring, Independ-

ent Hill, Vs.

6-1-

FOR SALE—Two healthy thorough-

bred English Setters, male and fe-

male, three months old. Price $25.00

for pair. Mother and Father well

trained. May be seen at any time.

Apply: M. J. FLORENCE, 230 4th

Ave., Quantico, Va.

6-1-*

FOR RENT-7-room frame dwelling,

garden, garage, Centre St. Apply

C. H. Wine, Manassas, Va.

-6-tf

•

Candidates'
Cards

fo the Voters of Prince William

County:
Having conscientious1tr dis• arged

the duties of Sheriff of Pfince 11-

ham County, both while deputy and

ince becoming sheriff, I hereby res-

t •tfully announce myself a candi-

date for the nominetion for said office

abject to the Democratic Primary

to be held in August. I respectfully

.olicit the vote of the citizens of said

County, pledging them .my best and

.nest earnest efforts in the future.

J. P. KERLIN.

LEGISLATURE

co the Deniocratic Voters ef Prince

William and Stafford Counties,

I hereby wish to announce my can.

didacy for the nomination for Dole-

gate 'to the General Assembly from

Llte•• two counties, subject to the

primary which will be held August 4.

1931.
I respectfully solicit your support

and if the nomination be accorded to

.tie, I assure you that 1 will go to

he Legislature ever mindful of ell

,our problems and a will to wk

:n your behalf.
GEORGE W. HERRING,

Woodbridge, Virginia.

•

.0 the Democratic Voters of Prince

William and Stafford Counties:

Having been eolicited by many

riends in this Legislative District.

omposing.the counties of Stafford

-nd Prince William, to become •

undidate for member of the House

.1 Delegates for this District, I

.oreby announce my candidacy for

aid. office, subject to the action of

te Democratic Primary to be held

;-.ugust 4, 1931.

Should I receive the nomination of

!y party for this office, I shall al-

eys be alert to the interests of my

'strict and State, and I pledge to

ive the best in me for their ad-

ancement and welfare.

I shall be glad at all times to have

'le advice and suggestions of our

eople, and promise to the best of

nv ability, to truly represent them

I shall be very grateful for your

'111)1,01t.
Respectfully,

ARTHUR S. BOATWRIGFIT.

44- tf

FOR SUPERVISOR
Gainesville District

ho the Democratic Voters of

Gainesville District:

I hereby wish to announce my can

idaey for the nomination for the

hce of Supervisor for Gainesville

*)ietrict subject to the primary held

.',ugust 4, 1931.

Thanking you in advance for am

-upport that you give, I am
Sincerely,

C. B. ROLAND.

19-4t

FOR SUPERVISOR

Coles District

fo the Voters of Coles District:

Having been a life-time .resident

of Colea District and being thorough-

'y familiar with the conditions and

needs thereof, I hereby announce my

candidacy for the office of Supervisor

,4 said District, subject to the Demo-

cratic Primary to be held in Augusi

FOR SALE—One walnut dining room

suite. Will sell separate pieces. Mrs.

W. E. McCoy, Manassas, Va.

6-2

FOR SALE—Raspberries, 20c

qt., $6.00 crate. Sweet and sour

cherries, $1 to $2 per bu. Vin-

egar, 35c gal. Geo A. Wood,

Nokesville.
6-1.6

INSIMMAMINIAMIA

MINUTE SERVICE STATION
MANASSAS, VA.

Corner at Centre Street and Grant 
Avenue

SHELL GASOLINE & OIL
We speckiiize in Washing. Gr

easing, Simonizing, and

Minor Repairing

LET US SERVE, YOU 
PHONF, 141-F-11

everything else except taxes has come

lown considerably since the World

War. As every big enterprise in the

whole country has cut down expenses

by a reduction of wages and a dis-

ontin4ance of its full number of em-

ployees in keeping wiTh the economic

situation it is entirely propler for

he county government to do like-

vise. A great big majority of the

'axpayers of Prince William coufity

ire farmers, who have not yet re-

:overed from the effects of the ter-

rible drought of 1930. They are now

harvest with no bright future of

t fair market for their grain.

With the Federal Farm Board hold-

ng 275,000,000 bushels of surplus

-heat from the 1930 crop and a fair

nrospect of the surplus from the 1931

•rop exceeding these figures the

'lances are that the 1931 surplus will

- close to 600,000,000 busheLs of

cheat, and with Russia's 5-year in-

'stria] plan in force, producing

cheat with peasant labor and dump-

50-13t-•

next, respectfully soliciting the vote beeper than we can produce it in the

and aid of the voters of said District !lilted States the American farmer

/ALTER H. ELLICOTT. IThrfacing the prospect of a market fo
r

is whist at less than fifty cents a

Jushel.
For Commissioner of Revesue

'Po the Democratic. Voters of Prince

William County:

Having been urged by a large num-

ber of my fellow citizens to become

a candidate for office of Commissioner

of the Revenue of Prince William

County, I have announced myself a

cataiidate fur the maid Ace, subject

to the Democratic primary election

to be held on the 41n day of Augus:

1931: .
If elected I pledge myself to be

loyal to the people of the county, and

'Ili: and just to both county and state,

ai ryipg out the law as best I can.

Thanking you in advance for any sup-

port or help that you may render me,

am,
Very truly yours,

T. M. RUSSELL

4-tf

Wheat is not the only thing ef-

ected. Livestock, poultry, better and

.:irgs are sold at a shamefully low

rice and yet the same man who sells

these products of the farm is assessed

.;.'n the same rate of taxation as he

.as ten years ago. The farmer is

sally a man who can stand a lot

.f punishment; he is in a basinesa

oat he cannot shut down. If he

loses down one year he is ruined

'Unless he can soil his farm, and they

av not selling very fast just now.

f ̀he starts up again he" has got to

eplenish his stock from outside capi-

AI and waft from one to two years

or his returns, so he is just corn-

OW to keep on, and unless we want

force the names of some of our

:,et farmers on the delinquent tax

at, we should come to their rescue

no*.
I am not unmindful of the fact that

a cannot reduce taxes until we have

To the Democratic Voters of cut:tailed the demands for which it

Manassas District: is levied, but vast sums are appro-

Since first announcing my candi- priated in the county for purposes,

dacy for supervisor of Manassas dis-8 which at this tim
e may well be class-

trict, I have talked with a great many A as a luxur
y, and certainly we can

people in the district and find many lo without luxuries when the whole knowledge five different characters

more people who favor a.reduction of world is passing through a period of of good material for road sur
facing

taxes than I first thought there ..onomic upheaval. You can take the and whenever a road is put in p
roper

would be. They realize as I do that ,ublished copy of your county budget shape according to the thre
e funda-

and point out many items where the mental principles of building a dirt

pruning knife could be applied to ad- road, i.e., first, proper drai
nage both

vantage without working any hard- side ditches and outlets fro
m culverts

ship on anyone effected. - so that all water will not only leave

Manassas district is exceptionally the road-bed but leave the right-of-

fortunate in matters pertaining to the way within twelve hours aft
er a heavy

public roads. The state highway com- rain. Second, the correct formation

mission has taken over four main if a road-bed with heavy and light

-oads, leading from the county seat graders working togeth
er with due

-1 four different directions, thus re- regard for the per c
ent of crown its

ie., lag the district of the expenses nroportion to the degree of grade and

of maintaining them. Under the able third, the maintenance and surface

•Tervision of the.late chairman of treatment of a road aft
er it is put

he board, Mr. Jas. R. Larkin, the in proper shape thereby eliminating

'strict has surface-treated with sand for a number of years the use of

other material nearly every other heavy road' machinery o
n its surface.

oad leading out from the county I know from actual experience that

eat. The only unfinished main roads here are wonderful possibilities for

'ter this year and which were con- improvement of the 
dirt roads not-

emplated by Mr. Larkin are the un- withstanding the marked improve-

•ompleted section of the Manassas- ments which have been made in the

Davis Ford road by way of Buck- last ten years in Manassas district

hall and. the road leading by Colored and I promise and p
ledge myself to

Horse Show grounds by Wellington give this feature my personal atten-

and on to Lee Highway. Under our tion if favored with your nomination

present system of distribution of pas and election.

,g • it on every European market tax funds Manassas district is in line Than...king-4,4c, in advance for your

of rotation for this money in 1932 and oyal patronage and the many velum-

favor the application of this money ary offers of support which I have

to these two projects provided enough eceived since entering this campaign,

interest is aroused in each section 1 beg to remain

through which they pass.

The Manassas-Gaineeville road I

by way of Wellington is an importapt

route to the county seat and cuts off

considerable milage over any other

route from Gainesville district to

Manassas.
Next in importance is proper work

and maintenance of the many corn- --
municating roads that interlace the 

---

War Corre.pondent Tells of

Inv rict and connect up with the im- Amusing Incident
imoved roads so that in the end each — --
And every taxpayer living on a county Frazier Hunt, Chevrolet's famous

road shall have an opportunity to get uar correspondent and edverguret

ut from his place without be.ng extraordinary, once feigned illness to

,r.ed to realize that his home il,1 0 tribal witch-dector in the hills of

-irate(' in .the wrong section of this! Luzon. He will tell the story of his

,:ounty. f
There is a fund of approximately the 

at e as a patienthevroi  when het 
Chronicles"

eaihkos during 

There
$40,000.00 available annually for the 'WMAL on Saturday, June 27, at 7:30

worki done on the entire county road p.m.

system, and with a little better co- Hunt was , traveling across the

ordination of plans and .a little more mountains of Luzern with an army

cooperation of all the district, we can sergeant. Coming upon • native

ultimately organize the cotsnty road lage, he decided to test the skill of

system into a unit plan system which the tribal priest and witch doctor and

will tend to eliminate a lot of dupli- pretended he was Ill. The medians
cation of authority and make the sum man ordered a chicken killed and from

go even farther than it does now, the entrails of the dead rooster he

We have in this district to my own

Faithfully and sincerely.

Your obedient servant,

MARTIN D. LYNCH.

TOO MUCH DOG
FOR HUNT

read a diagnosis of Hunt's feigned

illness.
To gain the friendship of the old

pagan, Hunt immediately recovered

and congratulated the witch-doctor on

his medical ability. The semi-bar-

baric medicine man, not to be outdone

in courtesy, invited Hunt to a feast

of roast dog. When Hunt discovered

what he was eating, he had a relapse

and gave his portion of the feast to

the army sergeant with the remark:

"Dog eat dog."

A special musical program, ar-

ranged and directed by Frank Black,

has been woven into this entertain-

ing hour which is sponsored by your

local Chevrolet dealer.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

30 minutes, checks a Cold the Ent

day, andcheeks Malaria in three days.

66 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.

July 25—August I
Fireman's Carnival

This is th roe hard, strenuo-ls days

T7 P"'" m4D HARVEST TINE
A4AAAI•••••11W.A.P.14.

LISTEN!•  Come to

SAUNDERS MARKET
to buy your ROAST and EOILING MEATS fr

om Selected Choice Beef

Cattle

WE SELL THE FEST. WE DON'T HANDLE OLD REJECTED

CAT-II= YOU CAN 11E ASSURED OF GOOD HEAL
THY STOCK.

l'ihen you buy fed to 'Aura ycur tcdy BE CAREFUL

Saunders - Market stands for

SERVICE & QUALITY
INg AAAIPAINIA•••••••ININA••••••••••••AI

F. R. SAUNDERS
11/2. I\J A S Ahft... A •

j.

 ==:= 
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LEGAL 1NU 1 1LLJ
VIRGINIA IN THE CIRCUIT

COURT OF PRINCE WILLIAM

COUNTY, JUNE 16, 1931

J&1111011 Alfred Johnson, Comp['inset

vs

Coax

The object of tills suit is to obtain
a decree grail' ing to the complainant
an absolute divorce from the defend-
ant on the grounds of willful desert-
ion and abitmlonment, and for gen-
eral relief. '

AND an affidavit having been duly
made and filed in this office, that the
defendant, Ci.az Johnson, is not a
resident of the state of Virginia, and
that her last known address and place
of abode was Carolina, in the State
of West Virgin:A. And an application
having been made in writing for this
order of publication, and filed in this
office,

It is therefore ordere that the said
Coax Johnson, do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order and do what is necessary to
protcet her interest in this suit.

AND it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper pub-
lished and circulated in Prince Wil-
liam County, once a week for four
consecutive weeks; a copy sent by reg-
istered mail by the clerk of this court,
addressed to the said Coax Johnson
at Carolina, in the state of West
Virginia, and a copy posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County on or before
the 6th of July, 1931, that being the
first rule day after the entry of this

orlibr•
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A true copy
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

Fairfax Jackson, Jr. p.q.
5-4 '4k

- - -

VIRGINIA:

In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court for the County of Prince WU-
Ha., June 8, 1931.

---
R. D. RECTOR

vs. In Chancery
NONA REOTOR

The object of the above styled snit
is to obtain a divorce from the bend
of rnatrimonzihich was created by
the marriagrbetween said parties on

the •Stilriyip of June, 1922, on the

greutode of voluntary and willful
abandonment of the complainant by
the defendant.
An affidavit having been made and

filed in this office by the complainant

that the defendant is not a resident
of the State of Virginia, ant! that her
last known place of residence and ad-
dress is 1248 8th st.. W. Washingtot,

D. C., and an application having been
made for this order of publication;

it is therefore ordered, that the said
defendant, Nona Rectorfi do appear
within ten days after due publication

of this order and do what is necessary

to protect her interests in this suit.

It is further ordered that a copy of

this order be published once a week,

for four successive weeks, in the

Manassas Journal, a newspaper, pub-
lished and circulating in the county
of Prince William; a copy thereof be
mailed to said Nona Rector by pre-

paid registered mail, by the Clerk of

this Court, addressed to said Nona
Rector, at 1248 8th St., . W. Wash-

ington, D. C., the address given in
the aforesaid affidavit, and a copy
posted at the front door of the Court
House of Prince William County, on
or before the next succeeding Rule
day.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
A true copy.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
THOS. H. LION, p q
4-4

To the general public and to all
parties interested and in
any wise concerned.

You are hereby notified that I have
made an application to the State Oor-
poration Commission of the State of
Virginia for a certificate of public
convenience and necessity, authoriz-
ing me to haul for hire freight, inter-
state carriage, from Orange, Virginia,
to the City of Washington, D. C., and
from the City of Washington, D. C.,
to Orange, Virginia, and that my said
application has been set for hearing
in the Court Room of the State Cor-
poration Commission, in the City of
Richmond, Virginia, on .Itine 27, 1931,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at which time
and pla,e you are required So be pres-
ent and attend if you so desire.

Given under my hand this 12th day
of June, 1931.

J. W. BIIIKETT„kpp!izsint
as aforesaid.

6-2

Fireman's Carnival
JULY 25—AUGUST 1. v.,

TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLI
ItJWN

Si' virtue of • certain ;eted of
trust, executed by Constance B. Joe.
:an und E. E. .2ordan, her husband,

,atted Aug.ist 8, 1J, admitted to re-
urd :4,eptemberl 5, 1923 and recorded

'Lied Book No. 78 at folios.465-6,
of the County Clerk's Office of Prince
.; ':sin County, Virginia, the under-

Ja.nson, Defendant iiued tr.sitccs therein named will
at pibli auction, the

or :n after describel real estate, lo-
•W i Ti the toy n of Ouantice, Dum-
fries Magisterial District, county and
State afretsaid, being a portioq of.
the property described in said trust
on,

F`RWAY, JULY 10, 1991,

at or near said parcels of land at or
about noon of that day, the following
parcels of property, to-wit:

I. All of Lots 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29,
Block 5, Section A as laid out and
delineated by a plat duly recorded in
said Clerk's Office, the same being
on the north side of Fifth Avenue in

said town and fronting the pargde

grounds of the U. S. Reservation for
Marine Corps of the United States.

-. A par.el ot hind ling betwee

the Platted lots, or parcels of Block

5, Section A, and said reservation ac-

riuired by or occupied by said Marine

.;o-ps, the same being on Potomac

Avenue in said town and lying near

'he wharf on Potomac River, occupied
said Marine Corps, (a more exact

or complete description and area of
same will be made known at the time

of sale.)
This property will be offered for

sale under the terms of said deed of

trust and at the request of the bene-

ficiary hereunder each parcel will be
offered separately and a deposit of

5100.00 for each lot sold in said Block
5, at time of sale, and a deposit of
$300.00 required of the purchaser for
the second parcel above described.
Terms of sale, Cash: However, wit).

the consent of the owner.of said prop-

! rty, the said beneficiary authorized
sale of said property. The prop

erty will be sold for one-third cast-

:Ind the residue in two equal annua
payments, with interest at six pe,

.ent per annum, payable quarter!).

.ind title reserved until full paymen•
is been made.

JAMES H. BADEN
HAYDEN JOHNSON, Trastees

Auctioneer, J. P. Kfedin 5-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of a Jleed_of
trust executed by R. E. Mayhugh to
the undersigned trustee, under dat,

if January 23, 1929, recorded amon,
he land records of Prince Willis-
'ounty in deed book No. 86, page 16
) secure the payment of a certai
let of money therein set out, de
mit have been made in the pavme”
the debt so secured, and having

"On directed by the beneficiary there
in named to executed the said trus•
'le undersigned trustee, shall on tb•
8th day of July, 1931, at ten o'cloc,

k. M., in front of the Peoples Nation
il Bank of Manassas, Va., offer Jot
le, for cash, to the highest bidde•

rollowing described real estate
That certain tract of land, with

buildings thereo lying and be-
ing situated in Vainesville Dis-
trict, said county and state, and
beginning at Bouley's Mill Road,
corner between Mathew Davis
and Edwin Brady; thence with
Brady's line to a stone pile;
thence with another of Brady's
lines to the corner of William
Brady's lot; thence with William
Brady and Heywood Triplett, Sr.,
a straight line, to a maple in said
Mill Road, and thence with the
said road to the place of begin-
ning, containing 9 acres, more or
less.

C. A. SINCLAIR, Trustee

6-4
1. P. KERLIN, Auct.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

Under and by virtue of a deed n

trust, executed June 20, 1929, by Mar:

Jane Goode and Win. E. Goode, t
Robt. A. Hutchison, trustee, and re
corded in Deed Book No. 87, rm. `.9 4

to secure four notes therein describe7.
aggregating $2,500.00, together wit,
the interest thereon and costs, and
the request of the holders of mai'
notes, (default having been made
the payment of all of them, and in
terest and insurance.) the said trust..,
will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidded, for cash, at 11 o'clock
1. M., Saturday, July 25, 1931, ir
front of the Peoples National Ban'
of Manassas, Va., the following real

estate:
FIRST TRACT: The lot on which

Mary Jane Goode and family now
-nside, on Prescott avenue, in Man
asses, Va., (on the east side of said
avenue,) being the lot conveyed t-
'ler by deed from her father, J. W.
Prescott, and lies between the lot of
Mr. or Mrs. W. R. Meyers and Church
Street, extended, and runs back to
the smond lot here mentioned, and
e•ontains 16,550 Sq. Feet; and has on
It an unusually large and commodious
residence, equipped with electricity,
star, plumbing and the usual town

veniences.
SECOND TRACT: Being Lot No.
described in the plat and division

cads in the suit of M. J. Goode v.
TI. J. Prescott, and confirmed by de-
cree, recorded in Deed Book No. 66,
sp. 159-162, such lot being adjacent Published by the order of the State
to the first tract here mentioned, and (7,orporation Commission of Virginia.
A.m. awarded Mary or Manue Jane 6-1t
Goode in said suit. •

These tracts will be offered sepa-
irately, and in the order named. 

,
For further informatioq

ROBT. A. HUTCHISONIIrusplyteeto,
Manassas, Va.

- —

16-:.4NOTI-CE TO THE PUBLIC

Southern Railway Company Pro-
posed Changes In Passen-

ger Tram Service

Charlottesville, Va., 12:01 P. M., tr-
rive Washington, D. C., 3:40 P. M.,
doing all of the local work between
Monroe, Va., and Washington, D. C.,
now done by trains number ten and
136.

BIDS WANTED

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of-

fice of the Supervising Architect,
Washington, D. C., June 17, 1931.—,

SEALED BIDS, in duplicate subject

to the conditions contained herein,'

i will be publicly opened in this office

I at 3 p.m., July 8, 1831, for furnish- '

ing all labor and materials and par-

rot-oiling all work for the construc-

tion of the U. S. goat °Kee, etc., at

IManassas, Va. The prevailing rate

Notice is baptist given that the Vir- 
of wage shall be paid all laborers

ginia State erporation Commission 
and mechanics employed on the pre-

will on Saturday, June 27, 1931, -at
9:00 A. M., in the Commission Court
Room, Richmond, Virginia, holds a
hearing on the question of the fol-
lowing changes of passenger train
service between Monroe, Virginia, and
Vashington, D. C.

It i5 proposed to discontinue pas-
eet:er trains nine and ten between
Washington, D. C., and Monroe, Va.,
snd substitute in lieu thereof the
same service on aPproximately the ,
same schedules, by putting this seiv-
ice on other through passenger trains,
having the other through passenger
trains do the same local work now
being done by trains nine and ten.

Train number nine now leaves '
Washington, D. C., 8:15 A. M., ar-
rives Charlottesville, Va., 11:51 A. M.
It is proposed to have train No. 135 ,
leave Washington, D. C., 8:30 A. M.,
arrive. Charlottesville, Va., 12:10 P.
M, doing all the work between Wash-
ington, D. C. anud Charlottesville, Va.,
now done by train number nine.
Train number nine now leaves Char-
lottesville, Va., 1:45 P. M., arrives
Monroe, Va., 3:35 P. M. It is pro-
posed to have train No 35 leave Char-
lottesville, Va., 2:19 P. M., arrive
Mon-roe, Va., 4:10 P. M., doing all
the work betweeit Charlottesville, Va.,
and Monroe, Va., now done by train
No. 9.

Train No. 10 originates at Monroe,
Va., leaving there at 7:25 A. M., ar-
rives Washington, D. C., 3:30 P. M.
It is proposed to have train No. 136
leave Lynchburg, Va., 7:50 A. M.,
leave Monroe, Va., 8:15 A. M., arrive
Charlottesville, Va., 10:05 A. M., leave

One Cent
Per Mile

One Cent Per Mile
Tickets

Good in Coaches

ROUND-TRIP FARES

MANASSAS, VA.

TO:

Alexandria, Va.
Culpeper, Va.
Charlottesville, Va.
Covesville, Va.
Fairfax, Va. •
Lynchburg, Va.
Remington, Va.
Sweet Briar, Va.
Washington, D. C.

FROM:

$ .50
.70
1.60
1.95
.25
2.80
.50
2.60
.70

Tickets On Sale For All Trains On
Sunday (Except Crescent Limit-
ed). Final Limit, midnight date
of sale. Sunday Rates Avail-
able From All Stations.

Sunday Rates Available
From Conductors On
Trains in Event
Offices Closed
on Sundays

CHAS. F. BIGELOW,
Division Passenger Agent,

Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

ject as provided in the Act of March
3, 1931 (Public No. 798). Drawings
and specifications, not exceeding three
seta, may be obtained at this office ia,
the discretion of the supervising ar-
chitect by any satisfactory general
contractor, and provided a deposit .of

$15.00 is made for each set to assure
its prompt return. Checks offered as
deposits must be made payable to the
order of the Treasurer of the United
States. Cash deposits will not be ac-
cepted.

JAS. A. WETMORE,
Acting Supervising Architect.

5-2-c

CATHARPIN
' Rev. Mr. L. B. Atkins continues to
improve at Takoma Park Sanatorium.

Children's Day it Sudley next Sun-
day. Everybody is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCarty were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes
Robertson on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Polen and

Mee. Augusta Webb, of Washington,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Etta
Lynn.
John Pattie was in Blacksburg last

week with Prof. Pullen attending an

agricultural meeting.
Mr. C. E. Ellison is confined to his

bed with neuritis.
Miss Emma James is spending some

time with Mr. and Mrs. W. Holmes

Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs and Mrs.

Cleveland, of Painted Post, N. Y.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L J.
Pattie last week.

Miss Virginia and Ann Pearcy and
Marguerite Latham were guests of
Frances and Ann Robertson on Sun-
day.

OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. M. Holman and sons,

and Mr. William Selecman of Atlanta,
Ga., have returned home after a two
weeks' stay with their parents, Mr.
and John Selecman.
• Miss Barbara Selecman and Mrs.
John Selecman are visiting relatives
in Atlanta, Ga.

Miss Mary Bryant of Washington
was a week end guest at her home
here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Clarke and a

party of friends from Baltimore stop-
ped in Occoquan on Saturday enroute
to Dumfries.

WOOD BIDS WANTED
Bids for furnishing

at School Board office
Board, July 6.

8-4t

wood at Various schools will be received

anytime prior to next regular meeting of

R. C. HAYDON, Clerk.

.BIDS WANTED
County School Board will receive bids at next regular meeting

July 9 for hauling and storing of Coal as follows:

Occoquan Station to:
Occoquan High School

Bethel
Colored School

Manassas Station to:
Manassas High School
Manassas Graded School
Manassas Colored School

Nokesville Station to:
Nokesville High School

Haymarket Station to:

Haymarket High School
Catharpin School

Sealed bids are requested. Price per ton is to be specified.
R.. C. HAYDON, Clerk.

3-4t

THE NEW ,F0 RD

STANDARD SEDAN

A beautiful five-passenger car, with longer, wider body, and

attractive, comfortable interior. The slanting windshield is made of

Triplex safety plate glass. You can now have the new Ford delivered

with safety glass in all windows and doors at slight additional cost.

The price of the new Ford Standard Sedan is $590, f o. b. Detroit.

F.O.B. Detroit, phis freight and delivery. Bumpers and spare tire extra rt low coo. Convenient, economical terms ihreugh the
Authorised Ford Finance Plans al the Universal Credit Company
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TENT REVIVAL
AT GREENWICH

Beginning June 18, continuing

every night, except Saturday until

June 28 and longer if the Lord leads.

Services begin at 8 P. M. and every

Sunday at 1:30 P. M.

Services are conducted by' Rev.

David Wilson, evangelist, and party,

Including EvangeIiiit Guilia Wilson, 1
6

years old, will preach. She will hel
p

in these services. Miss Wilson has

been in the service of King Jesus 
for

the past three years and is a 
very

remarkable young evangelist. She

has held large services in the 
south-

ern and eastern state, and h
as held

sway over large congregations
. Don't

fail to hear this young gir
l in these

services.

The evangelist, Bro. Wilson, is •

preacher of the old time faith and

believes in the old time religion that

is able to save a man from his sin,

heal him from all his diseases and

baptise him with the Holy Spirit and

Fire. It will keep him sweetly saved

until Jesus calls him.

The writer himself was saved from

a life of sin and darkness, through

'he mercy of our Lord and Saviour

who is Jesus Christ, after indulging

in almost al the pleasure of the

world, seeking peace but.never finding

it. But now I can say D have found

Him and in accepting Him I have

the peace and joy that all the world

with all of her pleasures, money and

honor offered me, could never give.

Come to these meetings, hungry

hearth, and you 1410 Imire no friends
,

- =me

World Good Will Creetings

Exchanged Ove, Telephone

(Underwood sod Underwood photo

?I,robed Had, right, ta ing with John H. Bradley in London. At the table

are 0orcas Cole, Elinore owers and Dorothy Burch. Insert, Vtetor Ross,

We t Virginia; Nancy 12 rgwyn. Virginia, and Charles
 B. De Buskey, Mary

Land. To the rear are 0. l' 0oseoigne, telepho
ne company manager, and Sena-

tor Borah, who uav 711(1S(1, Of ceremonies at th
e Capitol.

An exchange of greetings between

high school students speaking from

the capitals of the forty eight rates

and .from %1ashington with foreign

countries on both sides ot the Atlan-

tic commemorated World Good Will

The inittil call vvas male by Clare

Ellis from Sacramento. Cal.. to Ken-

neth MacLean at Carson City, Nev A

series of relayed calls made over a

teleph, tie circuit aggregating about

10,30 miles which zigzagged across

the- continent ended at Washington

with a call fr an Helen Wieland, Hart-

ford. Conn , to Parcae Cole, Washing-

ton High School student speaking

from the Senate Foreign Relations

Committee rrom with Senator Horah.

chairman nt she committee. presiding

Nancy lifirgwyn, John Marshall H
igh

School student, Richmond. relayed the

good wilt message to Victor itoss.

Charleston. senior nigh school stu-

dent. who In turn talked to Charles

B. De ituskey Baltimore ( fly College

honor student, Annapolis

Dorothy Burch, Washington a Notr
e

Dame Academy student, talked
 with

Ernesto Moreno. Santiago, Chile;

Charles Otis Lord, Central High

School, with Rafael del Paso y Rein

ert, Mexico City; Elinore Powers, Mac-

Farland Junior High School with Roh

I ert Oliver Ottawa, Canada. and Rob

ert Hild, president of the senior class

Business High School, on behalf ot

the students of North and South Amer

lea, talked by trans atlantic radio

telephone with John Henry Bradley

in London at the House of Parlia-

ment.
A series of telephone calls from

eastern countries were made to London

as a culmination of the Good Will

etercises
Good Will day has long teen pro

mated In this country by the Amer

lean lichool Citizenship League and Is

now being observed all over the world

lby the organizations affiliated with the

World Federation of Education Ass()

(lotions In this latest demonstration

of World Good Will Dr. A u Thomas,

president of the Federation, expressed

the thought that it was a tine thing

for the students to be able to talk

together on special occasions like

this.

,••

•

MARK EVERY GRAVE

 IMMO

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS. VA.

rhone No. 75.F-11

OLD FURNITURE IS 
VALUABLE

ANTIQUES CARBYULLY

Your Old Furniture

Upholstering

Renovate and Repair

General -Repairing

Caning

T. H. NEWMAN

Tin Street between 
National Rusk and M. H. 

Church

Manassas, Virginia

'thinking the world has no more for

you, and see what King Jesus can do

for you.

We are praying that it will bit the
same at Greenwich and that the Lord

will enable us to build a full gospel

The tent is located in • beautiful church in
 Warrenton this fall,

grove along the Manassas and Buck-

land hard surfaced road. We are ex-

pecting the Lord to give us the vic-

tory like He did in the service on the

Warrenton-Midland road that Just

closed Sunday night. The altar Was

filled full to its capacity on several

nights. In leaving this community

with this tent, we feel as everybody

else, 'that the devil and sin received

a black eye ,from which he will not

quickly recover.

: :••:*

The New York Cleaners

CENTER STREET
MANASSAS, VA.

Altering giad Repairing
Hatlictilocked
Ladies' Dresses

Fine Fabrics Carefully Handled

Prices Reasonable. We Call and

Deliver

J. A. PORTER, Prop.

Phone 181
• • • • • • • • ••••• •-• •-••• •-• •• •• •• • • • • • • • •

Don't forget the time and place and

come, see what God can do for you.

Good music and good singing.

X. X.

R

lit (awn unsta_u NOW (o.
•,::.

Bread-Rolls
Sweet Goods
5. 

Delivered Oven fresh
Daily To roar Croeer

Wholesome

BREAD
For

Every
Occasion

Why skimp on Household Necessities and waste on Fire

Insurance! TIP, Mutual Company of Loudoun County can

save you money on all classes of Fire Insurance.

Write to the agent, D. E. Earbart, Nokesville, Va., for

lowest rates.

Protect Your Food Supply

with PURE ICE

ICE IS THE CHEAPEST
REFRIGERATION! KEEP YOUR ICE BOX WELL

FILLED AT ALL TIMES

Buy a $10.00 Coupon Book and Save 10c
per Hundred Pounds
HONE S FOR SERVICE

MAN ICE AND FUEL CO.
PHONE MANASSAS 22

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

Eirtiituirr nob 0.1roas
Funeral Directors

(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured

All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station Manassas

1 Phone Fairfax 28-F-21 Phone 1-F-3

BRANCH OFFICE AT
Minnieville, J. L. Hinton in charge

sikos)"‘ou s et

viti)" VW\so 2..volio

ALL TYPES ... ALL SIZES... ALL PRICES

Before you leave, come in for a

FREE TIRE INSPECTION
Treads checked; Tires properly inflated

Enjoy your holiday without worry about "flats."

Old tires are luxuries. Tire up new-for Summer.
(

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE FOR OLD 
TIRES

Spend Offer on Goodyear All-Weathers and Doub
le Eagles

Lowest Prices, Finest Tires, in Hi
storyi

uperior to many makers' high priced 
tires.

Supertwiat Cord Carcass

4.4421 • 4.75-21)
(39s4.40)

4.50,20
0914.50) 540
4.5621

5•69()0:4.50)

475-19 
645, (28s4.75)

•

(89.4.7S)

5.00-19 Aso
(2931.5.00) 1.11170,

5.00.
(30.5

20
.00) 1.10

5 20(30x5.25) 8•30
• LOW PRICES ON ALL SIZES.

MANASSAS MOTOR Co. Inc
„. .

Manassas, V irginia

,evo. I
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STATR R. T. P. U. CONVENTION

Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of

First Baptist Church, Dallas, Texas,

ill address the Convention Tuesday

evening, July 14. The First Baptist

Church, of which Dr. Truett has been

pastor for thirty-one years; has a

membership of more than 6,000. Dr.

Truett was president of the Southern

Baptist Convention for three years,

was active as an overseas chaplain

during the World Wag, spent three
months in South America during 1930,
and is in great demand for holding
evangelistic services and at:dressing
asseniblies and 'public meetings in the
United Staters and Canada.

Dr. William Russell Owen, pastor
of First Baptist Church, Asheville,
N. C., pastor, lecturer,. and author,
possessing a sympathetic understand-
ing of present day youth, will make
several addresses and preach the Con-
vention sermon.

Mrs. J. M. Dawson, Waco, Texas, a
widely known speaker, popular in
young people's ,assemblies and a wise
counselor of young people, will ad-
dress the Convention daily and lead
conferences. Other out-of-state speak-
ers and conference leaders- are Rev.
C. S. Green, Durham, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Nashville, Tenn.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin s. Preston,
Atlanta, Ga. Among those in the
state to take part are Rev. H. W.
Tiffany and Rev. P. Rowland Wagner
of Norflok; Rev. G. II. Payne, Ports-
mouth; Rev, H. W. Connelly, New-

port News; Rev. H. .1. Goodwin, Suf-

folk; Rev. E. H. Pruden, Petersburg;
Rev. C. C. Thomas, Roanoke; Mr. W.
B. Carter, Roanoke, president of the
Convention; Dr. George T. Waite,
Rev. E. J. Wright, Dr. J. W. Storer,
Mr. Alwyn Howell, Rev. Wade H.
Bryant, Miss ,Myrtle Zentmeyer and
Mrs. Alice Huband Wilkinson of Rich-
mond.

One thousand delegates and rep-
resentatives from 1,350 B. W. P. U.
organizations are expected to attend
the Convention. Many delegates have
already made reservations and the
State Secretary, Rev. E. J. Wright,
predicts a large attendance. Each
year delegates come from as far west
as Bristol, with representatives from
Bluefield, Roanoke, Staunton, Harri-
sonburg, Winchester, Alexanciks,
Fredericksburg, Lynchburg, Danville,
Appomattox, South Boston, Farm-
ville,_Char:ottesville, Petersburg, Em-
poria, Richmond and all points in the
eastern portion of the state.

Facts and Figures
on Your Telephone
By EDWIN F. HILL

Stock of the Amer-
Ican Telephone and
Telegraph Company
Is widely owned.
No state In the
Union has less
than 300 stockhold-
ers and In all there
are now about 515,-
00 holders of this
stock. The average
holding Is 33 chat as
arid, according to
oflIcials of the com-
pany. no sing is
stockholder owns as

Bauch as one per cent of the autetand
anis stock.
• recent issue of this stock with •

par value of $257.940,70e was offered
the stockholders, the pi oceede of which
will be used to provide for new con
structIon needed by the Veil System to
care ler additional husmess resulting
from the constantly greater use of

In all more time subseripti.
te:eplenie service

for new Ktoca aeie re eiveti :ind 154,
000 separate prie•hases or saes ot
rights were handled ID advance of
final hgures te.epliene olliclels esti
mate that t it' trimmer of rights to
purchase stock adoeed to lapse did
not exceed the figures tor 192s alien
the rinsubscribed stock amended tr_r_i_j
•boui one third id one per cent:—

Sublimer ions riga..., rimier ilie single
payment plan Mlle about 77 pet rent
as congealed with 77 a per -en! in 192s
and the number under the tureallnient
plan, 23 jet rent Of the total shares
subscribed about 51 per vent were
ififier the single payment plate's mai
pared with s3 ti per rent under the
pievious otter. 'rhe average Number
aW 'bares per subscription this year
was epproxinuirely 92 compared with
199 is 1921
Cash subeellptIons amounting to ap

proximately 9226.00.1 MM were received
eunnection with this stock offer.

Edwin F. Hill
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PROPER RATIONS
FOR LAYING HENS

Large Amount of Wheat Is
Favored by Expert.

Itathirim for the farm flock of lay.
lug liens arid ler the commercial flock
are gl‘en by 0. C. Ufford, extension
poultryman at the Colorado Agricul-
ture] college.
A consider-aide amount of wheat is

recommended in the ration for the
farm flock, which Is as follows:
Grain mixture—Cricked or whole

coen, 40 pounds, and wheat, 60 pounds.
, Web mixture-20 poends each of
fine cornmeal, bran shorts and meat
meal. and 20 pounds of either ground
Oats or barley. Ground wheat may
be substituted for the bran and shorta.
For the commercial flock, the follow-,

lug ration is recommended when a
green range Is not used:
Grain mixture—Corn, 40 pounds,

and' wheat, 00 pounds.
Mash mIxture—Cornmeal (yellow).

20 pounds; ground barley or ground
oats, 15 pounds; wheat middlings 15
pounds; wheat bran, 20 pounds; meat
meal, 15 pounds; dried buttermilk, 5
pounds; alfalfa leaf Meal, 5 pounds;
steamed bone meal, 4 pounds; finely
ground oyster shell, 2 pounds, and
salt, 1 pound.
Due to the high price of corn,

ground hog millet may be substituted
entirely or In part for an equal
amount of corn In the laylng ration.
Ufford suggests. Tests have shown
that millet Is equal to corn in feed-
ing for hogs: and it Is believed that
Its value Is equally as great as a pout-
try feed.

Comfortable House Big
Nesessity for Winter

The first necessity In proper win-
ter care of the flock Is to make the
poultry house comfortable. Well
housed 111 more than half of being
well kept for poultry during the win-
ter time. That a good poultry house
In a profitable Investment because of
the increased winter production which
It makes possible, has been demon
!Orate(' time after time.

Unfortunately, It Is not possible for
every farmer to have Just the kind of
a chicken house he would like, but
no ?firmer should attempt to keep
chickens through the winter unless
lie has some building thut can he nsegt
for poultry headquarters. Each flock -
owner should make the Test of his
opportunities to make the birds as
comfortable as possible.

Winter Laying Flocks
Value Cod Liver Oil

Good Irving flecks need end-liver
oil during the dark winter months
Recording to W M. Vernon. loea
State college. Time 111.1111,114 in which
fowls shored have the ciii are froni
December 1 to April 1.
The rate of feeding the oil should

he one quires of the ell tic 100 pounds
of mash. The oil is first mixed with
bran or the minerril mixture and then
mixed in the large, amount of feed

If IIPI1S are kept in the house dur
Ing the winter months this merited
of feeding Is especially recommended
and a noon mash ma, help to In
crease production.

Poultry Facts
cr00000-00000-c: cc oo-0000-oac>oo

Turkey eggs hutch In 28 drips.
• • •

best aceld inbreeding at
he has hail considerable

One had
lenet until
experience.

•• •
A prat-dint satisfactory method for

the version whe does not wish 1,
timeliest err pedigree I. to buy cock
einem tireferahly its chieks or egg.
from ri good breeder.

• • •
Before trying to raise turkeys. get

all the information yeu enn ribmit
hem. Learn eliat diseases they are

likely to have anti he Mile to recog
nIze them alien they oecur.

• • •
Eggs for hatehing should be gnth

ered frequently and heel me 11 lint
form temperature. idiom 50 degrees

• • •
The egg producer can get

with ninny practices on his farts
that tbe breeder cannot afford to
countenance for a mement.

• • •
Eggs should he gathered several

ttmes a day in cold weather to pre-
vent chilling. Produce is clime eggs
as possible, hut wipe any that are
dirty with a cloth dipped la warm
water.

• • •

44464,40, The construction of expensivs,
• vygrve"••••• "IP einborate poultry houses should be

discouraged, hot, on the other hand.
no farmer should construct • poultry
house (lee Is not durable and cone

VETERINARIAN fortntue.

Dr. H. E. PICKERAL

9ay or Night Service. Phone

rhone my residence or

Cocke rharmecy.

• • •
Mrisli feed should be moistened and

erundily, not sloppy. elth milk or
buttermilk. To this you may add po-
tato peeling& or grains that have
iSten cooked. In carte you do not
have the milk or buttermilk, use
water. but remember that the meet
scraps shown be used to this ease.

ADEN
Miss Elizabeth Reading is visiting

relatives in Washington.
Warren Kerlin has returned home

from a hospital in Washington where
he has been a patient for some time.
He is improving rapidly.
Mrs. Aaron Fitzwater and daugh-

ter Virginia, from Bergton, are visit-
ing relatives here this week.
Mr. S. G. Whetzel has recently pur-

chased a new car.
Mr. John Snyder, Mr. Luther Bow-

man and Miss Hazel B411wman recent-
ly visited relatives near Bergton. Mrs.
Ilarvey Snyder returned with them
and is spending sometime visiting
relatives and friends here.

Messrs. Joe Smith visited Mrs. Bar-
bara Smith on Sunday.
Mrs. Roy Vance and Mr. Lom Read-

ing of Washington spent the past
week with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Reading.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hedrick spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Jane
Hedrick.

On Wednesday evening, July 1, an
ice cream festival will be held at the
U. B. Church. Several monologues
and good music willolitertain all of
those present. Mr. Franklin Hibbs
has promised to be with us. Come,
everyone, and enjoy the evening.
Edward Sonafrank is staying with

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Hiney in order that he might at-
tend D. V. B. B.

Mrs. Collier sad daughter Virginia
are planning to move to Washington
soon.

Mrs. Martha Brown and children
Louise and Dannie have moved here
to spend the summer.
Mr. J. K. Moyer and Mrs. Rebecca

Snyder spent several days in Wash-
ington recently.

Miss Anna Smith is spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. Katie Bradshaw
of Brentsville having been called
there on account of illness of the
latter.
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. S. S. Stultz were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Fitzwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Fitzwater and daughter Ina
Lee, Mrs, Aarn Fitzwater and daugh-
ter Virginia, Mrs. Harvey Snyder, Mr.
J. K. Myer and Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Bowman and daughters Hazel and
Gayle.

Joseph and Lawrence Runien ar•
spending several weeks with the
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Neff and are attending -D. V. B. S.
We are glad to report we are hav-

ing- a fine vacation school. We have

on roll now 47. The school will close

Sunday with the Children's Day pro-

gramme.

Mrs. R. S. Brown and family, of

Richmond, Va., are spending their

vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Wright.

Mrs. Mark Kerlin from near Green-

ville, Pa., visited her mother, Mrs.

Hannah Horn recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wise, Mr. and

CHAS. W. ALPAUC11÷4 SONS
CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

ALL CLA,qqES OF CONSTRUCTION WORK

WATER SUPPLY, RESERVOIRS, POWER PLANTS,
DAMS, MILLS, MACHINERY AND EQUIPMFNT

MANASSAS, VA.

Mrs. Lester Flory, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Aubrey spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Aubrey.
Mr. Elmer Vance is recovering

from a slight illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Herring and

daughter Violet viaited Mr. and Was.
W. B. Kerlin's home on Sunday.

THURSDAY, JUNE 251_4901
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Rev. Mr. Miller made an excellent
talk on V&cation Bible School work
at the U. R. Church Sunday evening.

Mrs. Leroy Brown has come to
spend the summer at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gorber and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mrs. Gorber's.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Marshall.

Some like it hot
Some like it cold

And whether it's bean porridge in the pot. or roast
beef on the rack, we're on the lookout for the
best ways of serving it hot or cold. For wc have a
kitchen of our own, fitted out with all the tradi-
tional gear for cooking and tasting food.
Every day we plan meals, do the shopping (guess

where?), and cook up plain and fancy victuals.
Simply selling pure foods isn't enough for us. We
see to it that our foods behave well in our kitchen
before we send them into yours. And if there's •
new wrinkle in cookery we want to know-about it.
So we're constantly kitehan-teating our foods by

-.42.4lasea.apso-date methods, and kitchen-tasting
them in the good old-fashioned way. We kso •
our food is good.. We eat it ourselves. -,

The Great ATLANTIC & PACIFIC Teo Co.

•

Politics or Progress...Which.

Balcony Falls Hydro Station of V . P. S. Co.

Y
OU seldom find politics and progress going alang hand-in-hand.
Progress means reduced costs, elimination of waste, better ser-

vice, more customers; that's the way a busimrs grow-. Politics usu-
ally means getting the votes and keeping them. Usually, mind you.

Today, Virginia Public Seri ice Cutirry r:-1-ve3 -over 63.000 cus-

tomers from eight basic pov.er plant,. An inlerc'.?nnected trans-

mission system carries unlimized. low-c:)5t vwer to farms, cities and

towns all over its tetritory. This great Vizzinia system replaces more

. than sixty privately and municipally owned plants with their large

overhead, waste and duplication. No wander the cost of electricity

Is constantly decreasing. No wonder mare than 4,C90 new customers

used our services last year:

Communities with unlimited, low-cost power are growing indus-

trially. They are growing in piipulatioti, too, because people want

to live where they can have modern, up-to-date home appliances at

lees than lighting alone formerly cost. .

You can share in the rapid development of Virginia. Buy 6%

Preferred Shares of the Virginia Public Service Company. The par

vane is $100 a share. It is Iniri pied and non-assessable. It is pre.

ferred both as the assets and dividends. The company is growing

—it is preparing-tlie. Wii-y for a greater, Wealthier Virginia.

Save with safety—Ask any employe.

Over 4,000 Virginians are share-

holders. If you wish, you may

buy shares on Ole Budget Plan.

$10 down:Z.10a share a month.

VIRGINIA IG/ JIWAI4C
/ -

S myyttc taL::

•‘a.

•

SAVE WITH SAFETY! WRITE OUR DIVESTIIMPT DEPARTMENT. CHARLOTITSVILLIC, FOR FULL INFORMATION

•

...4
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CHURCH NOTICES
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pautor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at It m.; Church School,

Mr. F. It. 11)roion, Supt., at 9:45 a. in.

GIthelr M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

GEO. HASEL, Minister

945 a. m. Sunday School, J. Pr

Pullen, Superintendent,- Missionary

Day; 11:00 -A. M. and 8:0
0 P. M.

Worship Service; 3:00 P. M
. Buck.

ball; 9:15 P. M. Senior League. 
Every-

body welcome.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLI
C CHURCH

Manassas. Rev. Michael J. Cannot.

pastor. Catechisn every Saturday LI

/0 a. m. 6:.nday masses, Ma
nassas. I

first, second and fr.urth Sundays at

8 a. m.; thud arid fifth Sundays at

10:30 a. m.
Minniville —Masses en 

first. sec

and and fourth Sunda
ys at 19:30 a. n.

BETHEL EVANGELIC
AL

LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Manassas, Va.

REV. LUTHER F. 
MILLER, Pastor

Sunday School, Mr, J. 
H. Rezrode,

Supt., 10 a.m. a
Luther League, 7:30 

p.m.

The Holy Communio
n, 11 a.m.

Preparation, services, 
Friday. 8 p.m.

MT., ZION EVAN
GELICAL

LUTHERAN ,CHURCH

Nokesville, Va.

Sunday School, Mr. C
. 0. Bittle,

Sept., 7:30 p.m.

Divine Worship and 
Service, 2:30

p.m.

ITED BRETHREN

A. MAIDEN, Pastor

Manassas First and Third Su
nday

at 11 a. m.; Second
 and Fourth Sun-

day, at 8 p. m.

Buckhall—First and Th
ird Sunday

at 10 a. in.; Sece
nd and Fourth Su

n-

day at 2:0 p. m.

Aden—Second and F
ourth Sunday

at 11 a. m.

Sunday Scholo at e
ach appointment

at 10 a. in.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

T. S. Dalton. 
pastor. Service

Th:rd Sunday at 11
 a. m., and Satu

r-

day, preaching at 
2:30 p. m.

BELLE H AVEN 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Taylo
r, Pastor

Services first Sunday 11 
a.' ra ,

fourth Sunday, 2 p.
 m.

— —

PRESBYTERIAN CH
URCH

REV. W. A. HAL
L, Pastor

The pastor will 
hold services at 1

1

a. in. and 8 p. in
.; Sunday s

chool at

9:45 a. m., Mr. 
F. G Sigman, 

supt!

Christian Endeavor 
Society at 7 p in.

Union Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday

at 8 p. tn. 
Everybody welcome.

- WOODBINE BAPTIS
T CHURCH,

Rev. V. H. Council
', pastor.

There will be preachin
g services

at Woodbine 
Baptist church 

every ,

'third Sunday 
afternoon at 210 p.

bagintling May 17.

AU are cordially 
invited to attend.

--- •

METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH, South. Rev
. A. H. &mats,

pastor. DumfriesFirst and third

Sunday, 7:30 p. in. 
Bethfil—First and

third Sunday, 11 
a. in. Quantico —

Second and fourth 
Sunday, 7:80 p. in.

Forest Hill—Second 
and fourth Sun..

day, 11 a. m, Fi
fth Sunday—Qua

nti-

eo, 7:30 p. in.

MANASSAS BAPTI
ST CHURCH

Rev. T. A. Hall 
will preach at 11

o'clock, June 28.

Sunday School at 
9:46.

ST. PAUL'S 
1.1PISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket Rev. W. F. Ca
rpenter,

recior. Sunday School at 
10 a. in.:

morning prayer wit
h sermon at 11:10

11.

INDE PFIN DENT 
HILL—In Odd

Fellows Hall. J. Murray Taylor 
will

preach n Second Sundays 
at 1100

a. m., end on Fourt
h Sundays at 7:

30

p. m.

MASONIC NOTICES

Manaseeh Lodge No. 
182, A. F. &

A. M., meets in t
he Masonic Temple

en First Friday evening of each

month at 8 p. in.
JOHN T. BROMM

US

Worshipful Master.

Wimotlausis Chapter. 0. 
E. S., N.

106, meets in the 
Masonic Temple on

Third Tuesday evenin
g at 8 p. in.

MAY L. SMITH. W
orthy Matron

Worthy Maw**

ARE YOU HELPING 
THE

MANASSAS FIREMEN TO

HAVE A SUCCESSFU
L CAR-

NIVAL JULY 25 TO 
AUGUST

I?

1~BaSSr....
OFT 
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LEGION TO PUT ON FIRE- P. M. The fireworks program will

WORKS SHOW consist of beautiful brilliant designs

mechanical and animal impersona-

tions will be shown in real burning

fireworks, the display will last over

one hour. In every way the show will

be one of the greatest displays ever

shown in Fredericksburg, the Am
eri-

can Legion Committee states. 
You

are invited to join the big crow
d a-

ample provision will be mad
e to en-

Fredericksburg American Le-

gion Will Spoodor Big Dis-
pky Night' of July 4

Plans have been completed by the

Bowen-Franklin-Knox Post No. 56,

American Legion, of Fredericksburg,

'a., to sponsor a mammoth fireworks

show on the evening of July 4.

The benefit program will be eta ed

lt the Frdeericksburg Fair Grounds tert
ian one of theiargest c

rowds ever

commencing promptly at 8 o'clock to be assembled at Fredericksburg
.

—
JULY

EXCURSION
to

SHENANDOAH CAVERNS,

4 .

VA.

11
1

&
Return via

Southern Railway Systim

pound-Trip Fares

FROM:
Washington, D. ('V2.

50

Alexandria, Va. 
. 

2.50_  
Manassas, Va.   2.25

Tickets Will Be Sold For All Regul
ar Trains, July 4,

bearing final limit July 5

Tickets Will Be Honored In Parlor
 Car Upon Payment

of Proper Charge For Space Occu
pied.

SPEND A -COOL MURTH AT

THE FAMOUS SHENANDOAH CAV
ERNS

.‘,.
CHAS. F. BIGELOW,

Division Passenger Agent,
Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
-

6-2t

-

EDMONDS
OPTICIAN

,
EDMONDS BUILDING

915 151 h STRE.Vf WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ii

etsumlle 

444.44.41Zimi

• 0 •
STANDARD

• Is the refrigerator manu-
factured by a reliable com-
pany with proper experi-
ence in the electric refrig-
eration field?
• I las it plenty of food and
shelf space?
• Is the cabinet itself well
designed, sturdily built and
properly insulated?
• Is there provision for the
freezing of an adequate sup-
ply of ice cubes?' (Quantity
of ice rather than number of
cubes, which may be of
large or small size, should
be taken into consideration.)
• Will the refrigerator con-
stantly maintain a proper
temperature for the pres-
ervation of foods?
• Can the freezing of ice
cubes and desserts be speed-
ed up when the need arises?
• Can this extra freezing
speed for ice cubes be had
without affecting the tern-

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

Terms to Suit

lour Convenience

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLORENCE OIL STOVES

AND OVENS

$39.50

4 Burner Stove    $16.95

3 Burner Stove 
$/4.95

All Steel Enameled Leonard Refrigerators

50-Pound Ice Capacity.

75-Pound Ice Capacity

100-Pound Ice Capacity.

$32.50

$38.50

;42.50

NEWMAN-TRUSLER HARDWARE COMPANY
Manassas, Virginia

YZAR

UOUARANT

%NIP

 11•1•••••••••••.••••
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1

Ird

SCALE

BATING /

NOliiratkere is expert help for erergbody
in the' *election of an electric refrigerator

[STANDARD II ATI NG S CALE 1

1 for Electr
ic

AffefriyePertion Stohnel.ressio wtiZnooug:latillItr.otilibnem iscal. obandng

unit continue to cool the
waturson the food ahelves? refrigerator even though the
(Too low a temperature on current is shut off? (Refrig-
the shelves will, of course, eration should continue for
injure food.) 10 or 12 hours.)
• Is there a place to keep • Can the back parts of all
ice cream, meat. fish, game, shelves, even the lowest, be
"quick frosted' foods or ex- reached without kneeling of
tra ice cubes indefinitely at sitting down?
a below freezing • tempera- • Has provision been made

etuArere? 
. for keeping vegetables

these various tem- and crisp?
fresh

perattires (a. extra fast • Can the refrigerator top

freezing; b. fast freezing; he used to "set things down
e. below freezing for stor- for a moment" while the
age; and d. normal food contents of the cabinet are
preservation temperature) being re-arranged?
aulomalically maintained • Will the refrigerator add
without any alien:ion from to the attractiveness of the
the owner?

kite• Does the refrigerating • llhasenthe? experienoeof wier,
unit operate often or in- over a long period of years

frequently? (The fewer proved the refrigerator long
"stops" and lived and dependable?

IjiflE S.O.S. of bewildered buyers has been answer4 at

1 last. The Standard Rating Scale has ended the perplen=

ing questions of "What can I expect?" and "What should I

look for?" in an electric refrigerator. Now, with the help of

the Scale, you can think about everything, ask about every-

thing and be sure that in the end you are getting all that

electric refrigeration can give. Your own good judgment

will tell you that any refrigerator meeting all

the requireftTnts of,the Scale must be the one

best choice. We-iireleozne the application of the

Scale to Kelvinator.

VIPGINTA PriBLIC SC:VICE-CO.

HOUSE

PAINT
An unbeatable bargain
on Dark Gray and Brick
Color.

$1.75 Gallon
I bought 500 GALLONS of this
I:;AATINITRDanAdy.sold HALF OF IT

ACT QUICKLY ON THIS!

—Black Asbestos Paint
5 Gallons for $3.25

1 Nice sideboard for $8

white sewing machine—good as new— wor
th

$100. Sell for $20 cash

1 kitchen cabinet for $10

W. F. HIBBS
Manassas, Virginia

BUS SCHEDULE
liusneu leave 1Linamtas for Washingt

on. D. C. and points

oriroute at

8:10 A. M. -- 10:00 A. M. — 5:10 P. M.

Far Warren tem. and Luray at

8:45 A. M. — 4:00 P. M.

Washington Phone North 9225

Manassas; Phone Cocke's Pharm
acy

Stop at Prince William Hotel

Washington-Luray Bus Line
Bus Terminal, 12th and Penna. 

Ave., N. W.

An Advertisement in The Journal Pays ,

1/4
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CANDIDATES A-PLENTY

In Pittsylvania County, Virginia

It is stated, there are approzimatel

100 candidates running for office.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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INSIMAN(E
the livo

Edged Sword

The New York Life's policy

•ontract provides that the

imouint payable atNisath shall

tutomatically be increased by

my dividends that may have

,been left to accumulate.

. A. FARISH

-1ANASSAS, VA.
#he ethetrarentaInednalt••••••••

ti Do Your

CLEANING

I'RESSING
I' NIRING
! NG

art ion Guaranteed

T'rIi\1 JORDAN
Exchange Bldg

ianitiessus. Va..

['MANGLE, ALIAS PRINCE WM.
BALL TEAM DEFEATS KING
GEORGE AND FALMOUTH,

SUNDAY EVENING

While attending a very intersting

ball game Suny afternoon a Dump

fries ball park; the events of the

evening brought a little poem in my

:nind as follows:
You may dream of ball games great

and grand; but if you wasn't on

1)uFnfries grandstand, you haven't

seen a ball game -ari0 a D—.

It's the fairest plact1 today
For ball games we say.
Hail! to you Prince Wm. ball team

Hail! to you.
Your players kneel to you.
Their play you're, due.
We love to' see Alto Person's sweater

and hat,
And love to see Howard Mtjoy up

to bat.
IGO! to you Prince Wm. ball team.

'
Hail! to youf

-Prince' William's rich in different
teams.

It includes Woodbridge and the
Quantico Marines.

Capt. Mtjoy 'on the field said, "Bee"
(ready)

He stood so straight and tall just
like a stone wall.

Hail! to you Prince Wm. ball team.
Hail! to you.

—(anonymous).

1 carry In stock a nice line of

Waltham, Elgin and Hamilton

Watches, both pocket and wrist, at

lowest prices.
Full Line of Men's Watch Chains.

Prices reasonable. invite your

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. H. ADAMS
JEWELER

st 1.N assns. VIRGINIA

DIXIE THEATRE
June 27 -- Matinee, 3:15

Evening, 8:00
(One show only at night)

WILLIAM POWELL
in

MAN OF THE WORLD
IIvom•n •-c his pawns—Paris his gambling table. k heart tugging drama

phis the fascin tion of a Parisian setting. Carole Lombard's youth, blonde

tieettity end vivacity given their greatest chance for effective expression.

.June 29 — Evening (no matinee)

30 — Evening
JACKIE COOPER

as

SKIPPY
Crosby's Great Character

Shantytown mixes it with the dog catcher—s losing race for a doggie's

life follows. ..A new bicycle is traded for a mangy pup and the dog catcher

finally gets his.

If you liked Tom Sawyer, you'll adore SKIPPY
•

July 3 — Evening
EDDIE QUILLAN, MARION SEEGAR, ROBERT ARMSTRONG,

JAMES GLEASON

in

BIG MONEY
A PATHE FEATURE

The story deals with a Wall street messenger boy whose passion for crap

shooting and cards involves him in considerable trouble. In the most

eramatic moments in the picture, he jests and laughs and carries his

audience with him to the finish which, happily, finds him in the arms of

his charming bride. While in no sense a preachment, "Big Money" teaches

valuable lessons on the folly of gambling. Quillen is excellent in his

portrayal and Miss Seeger, his vis-a-vis, delightful.

July 4— Matinee, 3:15 P. M.
-- Evening, 8:00 P. M.

ZANE GREY'S

FIGHTING CARAVANS
with -7)t

Gary Cooper, Lily Damita and Ernest Torrence

Into the spectacular drama of conquest is woven, with all the charm ef

Zane Grey's great talent, a beautiful love story, of a man and a girl 
who

melet an the dangerous trek begins. carry their love through a series of

palpitating adventures, and reach the promised land together.

Gary Cooper as the reckless young scout of the expedition gives one 
of the

most convincing portrayals of his Interesting career, with Lily 
Demise as

the lo‘ely heroine. a reincarnation of the pioneer womanhood 
whose courage

ill always be one of the wonders of history. Fred Kohler, the giganth

badman of • score of memorable pictures, and Ernest Torrence and Tully

Marshall as the two enjoyable old stouts, are thoroughly delightful.

POLLARD PARDONS
REFORM ED CON V ICT

Goy. Pollard today said he will par-
don Jesse Strawderrnan, who volun-
tarily returned to the Virginia Peni-
tentiary Monday after living the life
of a good citizen in Youngstown,
Ohio, since he escaped from a prison
camp in 1919.
The Governor said the pardon is as-

sured, but the technicality of making
it effective is a matter that must
await the return of Maj. Rice M,
Youell, prison superintendent, who to-
day was out of the city. His an-
nouncement today followed a complete
investigation into the Strawderman
case through the State Department of
Public Welfare and the recommenda-
tion by Welfare Commissioner Frank
Bane Abet it watt "not necessary to
further confine this man 'either for the
protection of the public or the benefit
of the individual'

POT AND KEME CLUB HALL I

The new club house on the Orange
-oad, which is under construction and
Jearly complete, will be formally
,pened by the Pot and Kettle Club
'or the Horse Show dances on July
2, 3 and 4, when Ty Ziegler and his
•rchestra of eleven pieces who have
,ust returned from an European tour,
•ill furnish music for each evening.
The club house is located in a

beautiful grove of tall oak trees on
the B. P. Williams farm, about three
niles from town, and will present a
nog pleasing appearance when com-
dete. The main building or club
.ouse, which is 45x90 feet and has
'arge airy windows and hardwood
loor, is being erected at an approxi-
,iste cost of $2,200, and will be con-
rolled by the club committee. A

'unch room and gas station will be
!orated nearby. .
At a business meeting of the Pot

home fan 17.!:at look the part

. . . ilie Rehozi-ztir

IgEav ths n fen for e mod..
em setting —attractive

k in design—pleasingly finished
in silver oxide—the new West-
inghouse Debon-air. Conic in
and see its beauty—feel its
cooling breeze. Also other
Westinghouse Fans for home
and business.

',Don't go througk

anaker summer will out a

Westinghouse Fan

VIRGINIA PUBLIC SERVICE
••••lemoire••••mur

Lad Kettle Club on Thursday evening
'or the purpose of electing officers
ind making plans for the summer
ierise of dances, the following were
chosen: E. J. Eggborn, Jr., president;
I... R. Waters, vice president; Edwin
It. Gaines, secretary, and C. E. Reams,

reasurer. Floor committee; Dick
Griffith, L. P. Nelson, re, Earl Rea-
fuer, Lewis Smith and B. P. Williams.
Official chaperones 'rho are sponsor-

ing
— — —
the dances are Mrs. C. M. Waite,

Mrs. Turner Ratrie, Mrs. R. C. Lewis,

Mrs. Carter Hall and Mrs. Inez Wil-

:.anis Rixey.

The club house will again be the
center of attraction on the evenings
of July 10 and 11, with dances ar-
ranged for the Warrenton Pony Show,
which will be held at the Culpeper
Fair Grounds on those dates.

-i-JUST.ARRIVED !

men and Palm Beach

COATS
$8 and $10 Values

for

$4 and $5
The Young Men's Shop

Manassas, Va.

Comiewer yow,glysj ll*
Don't Rasp Your Throat
WHI Harsh Irritants

"Reach for a LUCKY instead"

When you visit your physician for your periodic

health examination, one of the very first things he

asks you to do Is to open your mouth wide, and to

say "Ah." He is examining the delicate lining of your

throat. "Ahl" There is not a man or woman who

could even make this simple sound, if In the throat

there were no Adam's Apple. For your Adam's Apple

Is your larynx—the voice box containing your vocal

chords. And what a delicate piece of Nature's handi-

work the Adam's Apple is. A slight cold—even a tiny

partide lodged in the throat—and our voice often

grows husky. In acute cases, we may even lose our

voice for several days. Don't rasp your throat with
harsh Irritants—Reach for a 'LUCKY Instead—remem-

ber, LUCKY STRIKE is the only cigarette In America

that through its exclusive "TOASTING" process ex-

pels certain harsh Irritants present in all raw tobaccos.

These expelled Irritants are sold to manufacturers

of chemical compounds. They are not present In

your LUCKY STRIKE. No wonder 20,679 American

physicians have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating.

LUCKIES are always kind to your throat. And so we

say "Consider x= Adam's Apple."

" It 9s toasted'
, jneluding the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows—Heat Purifies

Your Throat Protection —against irritation

011111.
A.? 00..
lefts.

TUN!? IN—
T. Lathy
Strike Dance
Orchestra.
  Tres
day. Thu,.-
day and Sat-
rsday eue11111
over N. B. C.
utatsuarks.

k.;

• I
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